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FIEND
AND MURDERER. 

BUCHANAN

indictment which had been 

read to him. He was calmly 

smoking a cigarette and smil 

ing at the proceedings. He 

plead guilty in two cases, one 

for the murder of Duncan 

Hicks and one for the murder

the court house. There was
/

talk of postponing the hour of 

execution, and there were di-

vided counsels on the subject. 

“I^he crowd assembled and dis

persed according to the 

strength of the orator's voice.

of his daughter. The judge ¡A t last it was ordered, con- 

delivered his charge to the sidering the temper of the
Í-I-J

\~ H I N I E D
JURY OUT THREE 

MINUTES '

people, to have the execution 

by noon.

jury, which retired and in 

three mmutes returned a ver

dict of guilty as charged. He 

was then sentenced to death at hand, 

and had the decency left in Willing h^rids hat', been

court house, and sheriff Sprad 

ley, with the death warrant in 

his hands, told them that therc 

was no tnck for delay and the 

murderer should surely be ex

ecuted.

A  vast audience, determin 

ed and resolute, was on the 

square at 11 o ’cltHrk, and there 

were many ladit's on the ver-

him to waive the thirty days 

allowed by the law anj) ask

andas of the stores to see that 

The fate of the monster was justice was done to the fiend

About noon he was brought 

out from the court house, heav

ily guarded by soldiers, with 

Sheriff Spradley escorting him

erecting a gallows on the 

square, It was a rude affair

■ FOUIID GUlhTY
GIVEN DEATH SEN- 

TENCE.--PRISONER . 
ASKED FOR IM

MEDIATE EX
ECUTION.
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Friday’« Dally.
Today haS been one of un- 

paralied excitement in Nacog

doches and h' has witnessed 

p o ly p s  the most wonderful 

( lhj(al triad for a capital offense 

ever had in Texas or any oth

er State in Union. It was 

learned last night by phone 

from Rusk that a special train 

would leave there at 3;30 thisj | 

morning for Nacogdoches | 

with the negro . murderer of 

the Hicks family, Buchanan, 

accompanied by Sheriff .Sprad

ley and his deputies, .Sheriff 

Reagan of Rusk, Deputy 

Mattnews of San Augustine 

and the following companies of 

State troops: Chilton Guards

f̂ f Tyler; Rudd Rifles, of Mar- 

ahhll; Burkett Guards, of 

Palestine; Henderson Rifles,

<>f Henderson; Iron Guards of 

fLusk, with Major Raines of 

M ^shall in command. The 

ain-arrived here at 7:30 this

iorning and there was a vast 

owd at the depot to meet it,

fir T./ ‘,r

for his instant execution. This 

was enough. The court

hou^ was full of soldiers, with 

as a precaution it was [hundreds of dtizent packed

behind them.

After this it his hard to gx*« 

a detailed account of what 

happened.

It was a magnificent tri-

/

pped 8(Hne distance below 

 ̂ jhe compivaSf where die, 

Hoops, surrounding the mur

derer, marched with him to 

the court house where prepa

ration for instant trial, accord

ing to law, had l êen made: 

Judge Davis convened district 

court, the jury was empaneled, 

aod the prisQilflr arraigned 

an^called on to (Mead to the

but it served the purpose. 

About 12 o ’clock the soldiers, 

undor the command of their 

vigilant leader, mustered in 

force and the five companies 

formed iu a hollow square 

around the gallows. T h ey 

meant bu.sinrss and were there 

to see that the orders of the 

Governor of Texas were 

faithfully executed.

But before this some of our

/

uuiph of justice and ven

geance combined. Imbobeo,,

John Garrison, J. C, .Harris, |
Sheriff Spradley and a soldier citizens, and Capt. Pow

er two talked to the *vastl^*^* State troops, had

crowd assembled in front of peop^e from the

' ' '
I J  , ' . .

to the gallows.

And what a mean, loath

some, venomous reptile he 

looked. It gave a decent man 

an ap(>etite to kill him just to 

look at him. Of small stature, 

not over 20 years ol ag<i and, 

copper colored, he was a per- 

fpct'’type of the "bail nigger" 

of the new generation.

The thousands of massedi
white men who saw him com 

ing to his doom and recollect- 

ed his awful crime, drew their 
breaths quick, and mustered

worJs which indicated feelings 

not to be expressed in human 

langurge. *

John Garrison maiie.a talk 

from the gallows, of which 

we could ■ not catch the 

words, and then the dooimxl 

wretch ascended the crmle 

ladder und«*r escort of Sherift 
Spradley and stepped on the 
trap door, which was his ves 
tibule to hell, Josh Henson 
(]uickly iKiund him, haiul and 
foot and adjusted the rope 
around his neck and then he 
was asked to say what he 
wanted to. Me got on his 

knees, and beast that he was, 
congratulated himself that he 
had so many friends .imong 
the while people, I le was an 
idiot, a savage, and had the 
nerve that was lelt out of a 
human being.

riu: moineiU he Imished his 
sensei» hs and brutish t dk. 
SheriH .Spradley cut th»* rop«-, 
the trap do»)i («•II, and th<* 
wretch was dangling, choking 
to d«‘atli, as the fall lail»*«l to 
br«'ak his neck.

Shouts ami je«-rs r<'sound»-d 
on a'l sid< s Irom ih«* thou
sands oi spectators, and there 
was wild,‘ fierce joy among all 
those people that the liend 
was in his last ag»>ny and 
could no more ravish th»̂  
daughters of Nacog»loclies anti 
murder il.«'ir par» ills.

The l)o«ly of the brute hung 

fr»un the rope, wiiihing, twist

ing and whirling around, and 

in a f* w ininut»-s it hung Jike 

a dog.^with several do« tors 

feeling the pulse to make sure 

that life was extinct.

When it wUs certain th.it 

he was dca»l the people called 

lor the vile lK)«ly iñ <ir»ler that 

they might burn it, but John 

Garrisrm made a talk urging 

that the p»‘opIe ha»l a right 

ÍO 's»*e the »lea»l b»>dy ol the 

wretch hanging by .t rope 

This was sufficient (»>r a few 

minutes, but the rage ol the 

people was tr>o strong and 

presently th»- Ixxly was cut 

down and laid on the groun»l 

where it was looked at until 

there was a cry to hang it up 

again, until sundown, so that 

the p«‘ople from the country 

could look at it. This was 

done and at this writing the 

bcHy IS hanging there— a ter- 

ribl • but salutary evidence 

that the people »>f Texas will 

protect their women an»l the 

safety of their homes.

rhrr»' have fief.-n inmimera-

NO:4li

hie incidents during this ex

citing day. which w<* haven^ 

time to describe, but it it 

enough to say that the su

preme authority of the laws 

’Texas has lK*en well vindi- 

catcil. .Sheriff SpradU'y hai 

dtine his duty faithfully undet 

many dift'iculti»s, the State 

troops hav»* rcs|Kmded noblj 

to th«* call of the governor te 

pre.s» rve l.iw ami order, an4 

the vilest tioiui that ev»;r live! 

in 'Texas has been well hunf 
and we will be troubled witk 

him no more.

The majesty t)f the sacred

law of Texas has been vindi- 
caled; a lesscin has been taught

to all our jieopl«* in the matter 

of law ami Order, and .in enc*- 

iny of th»* hum.in race liai 

gone t»» his «loom.

N«*gro« s w**re scar»'«* «»n the 

str« ••is t̂o»lay, but l.iw-abiding 

n» gro»'s hav«' nothing to fear.

About \ »>’cl«>ck the b«Kly 

of tm* brut'* was « ut «i«>wn an»! 
reinov» «1 1«) the  ̂ r« ar «>t the 

court-hmis»*.
Th»* jury thaï «»invicteA 

Buchan.in, wa.s as billows.

J«»hn Kusk, K. W . Mu^ 

pli» y. O. L. H.dl, j .  W . D er

rick, I. U, Skill«*rn, Kd Dela- 

mar. Toll Grim«*s, J. F- 

Bighani, Turner King, Kofi 

Blackwelf, T'rank Richardson, 

J. I*’ . Shaw, R. W. Murphej 

w.is lor»-man ol th»* jury.

Llcclion^Man<«(fM. Allrnlion!

Tl»*: inan.fg«*rs »if elections 
lor th»* November *‘l»*clion are 
h» reby r« (|uestc«l to call at the 
county ju«lge's offic»* and get 
tli<‘ supplif's V>r holding said 
«•lecli«»n. They are now ready. 

V'. II. .Middlebrook, 
County Judga 

Th»- lolliiwing are. the elec
tion managers for th»* various 
pr» < incis of th»* county:

R I ). Whitaker, Frecinct l. 
jas. Bighatn, “  2.
M. M.ist, , “  3.
I. j\. Buckner,
). B. Faine,
.S. L. Harris, 
jno. W. Ixiwcry,
W. M.' fames,
Jeff McKnight, 
k . H. Baxter, 
j. 11. 1 laltorn,
J. H, Farmelly,
J. C. M cKey,
|. V. Russell.
A. W. Hunt,
F. M. banders,
Kli T'idds,

4«

H, S. Hdler, Hardy* Dial 
and John Fewer fcave re
turned from limpson, where 
they went as delegates to the 
Central Kasi Texas Truck 
(frowers’ .issociation.
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AND MURDERER. 

BUCHANAN

>• * H I I N C E D
JURY OUT THREE 

MINUTES ‘

indictnuint which had been 

read to him. He was calmly 

•moking a cig^arette and smil* 

in)( at the proceedings. He 

plead guilty in two cases, one 

for the murder of Duncan 

Hicks and one lor the murder 

of his daughter. The judge 

delivered his charge to the 

jury, which, retired and in 

three mmutes returned a ver

dict of guilty as charged. He 

was then sentenced to death 

and had the decency left in 

him to waive the thirty days 

allowed by the law and ask

the court house. There was 

talk of postponing the hour of
1

execution, and there were di

vided counsels on, the subject, 

"^he crowd assembled and dis* 

I persed according to the 

) strength of the orator’s voice. 

I A t last it was ordered, con

sidering the temper of the 

people, to have the execution 

by noon.

The fate of the monster was 

at hand.

Willing l^ands had been 

erecting a gallows on the 

square. It was a rude affair

court house, and sheriff Sprad- 

ley, with the death warrant in 

his hands, told them that'there 

was no tnck for delay and the 

murderer should surely be ex

ecuted.

A  vast audience, determin 

ed and resolute, was on the 

square at 11 o ’clock, and there 

were many ladies on the ver

andas of the stores to see that 

justice was done to the liend.

.About noon he was brought 

out from the court house, heav 

ily guarded by soldiers, with 

.Sheriff .Spradley escorting him

FOUHD GUIhTY
GIVEN DEATH SEN- 

TENCE.-PRISONER . 
ASKED FOR IM

MEDIATE EX- 
'. ECUTION.
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Today ha§ been one of un- 

paralled excitement in Nacog

doches and it has witnessed 

perhaps the most wonderfiiL 

f Itgal tri«l tor a capital offense 

e^^r had in Texas or any oth

er State in Urtion. It was 

l^ m e d  last night by phone

from Rusk that a special train
0

would leave there, at 3:30 this 

morning for Nacogdoches 

with the negro . murderer of 

the Hicks family, Buchanan, 

accompanied by Sheriff Sprad- 

Icy and his deputies. Sheriff 

Reagan of Rusk, Deputy 

liatUiews of San Augustine 

'  ̂ and the following companies of 

State troops: Chilton Guards

l̂ f Tyler; Rudd Rifles, of Mar- 

’ Burkett Guards, of

Palestine; Henderson Rifles, 

of Henderson; Iron Guards of 

|tusk, with Major Raines of 

^i^rshall m command. The 

|ksin arrived here at 7:30 this 

^ rn in g  and there was a vast 

frowd at the depot to meet it, 

tlux as a precatition it was 

>ped acmie distance below 

 ̂ ihe conspnas, where die, 

tiDops, surrounding the mur

derer, marched with him to 

the court house where prepa

ration for instant trial, accord

ing to law, had been ^made. 

Judge Davis convened district 

court, the jury was empaneled.
^  i t

and the prisQ%Br arraigned 

i^4^odled on lo plead to the

\

for his instant execution. This 

was enough. The court
a

house was full of soldiers, with 

htmdreds o f diirens packed 

behind them.

After this it his hard to giaw 

a detailed account of what 

happened.

It was a magnificent tri

umph of justice and ven

geance combined. Imbobeo, 

|ohn Garrison, J. C. Harris, 

Sheriff! Spi^dley and a soldier 

or two talked to the 'vast 

crowd assembled in front of

but it .served the purpose.

About 12 o’clock the soldiers.

under the command of their

icaocrf m uKu^o tn

force and the five companies «
lormcd in a hollow square

around the gallows. They

meant business and were there

to see that the orders of the

Governor of Texas were 
# ^

faithfully executed.

But before this some |of our 

best citizens, and Cupt.  ̂Fow

ler, of the State troops, had 

addressed the people from die

' f’f

to the gallows.

And what a mean, loath

some, venomous reptile he 

looked. It gave a decent man 

an appetite to kill him just to 

look at him. O f small stature, 

not over 20 years of age and< 

copper colored, he was a per 

fect’’type of the "bad nigger" 

of the new generation.

The thousands of maWxJ 

white men who saw him com-V
ing to his doom and recoiflcict- 

ed his awful crime, drew their 
breaths quick, and muttered

/
I ! •

i , 'i

words which indicated feelings 

not to be expressetl in human 

langurge. ’*

John Garrison made a talk 

from the gallows, of which 

we could not catch the 

words, and then the dooimnl 

wretch ascended the crude 

ladder under escort of Sheriff 
Spradley and stepped on the 
trap door, which was his ves
tibule to hell, josh Henson 
quickly l>ound him, hatul and 
foot and adjusted the rope 
around his neck and then he 
was asked to say what he 
wanted to. He got on his 

knees, and beast that he was, 
congratulated himself tliat he 
had so many friends among 
the while people. 1 le w’as an 
idiot, a savage, ami had th<‘ 
nerve that was l*-ft out of a 
human being.

I he moment he itnishedhis 
senseli ss and brutish t dk. 
Sheriff Spradley cut the rope, 
the trap door fell, ami the 
wretch was dangling, choking 
to d<-ath, as the fall faile»! to 
break his neck.

Shouts and jeers resriunded 
on a'l sides Irorh the thou
sands of .sp4‘ctators, and there 
was wild,*fierce joy among all 
those (>eopIe that the fiend 
was in his Iasi agony and 
could no more ravish the 
daughters of Nacogdoches anti 
murder ll.eir part nf.s

'I'he Inxly of the brute hung 

from the rope, wiithing. twist

ing ami whirling around, and 

in a ft w minutes it hung like 

a dog.^with several dc< tt>r.s 

feeling the pulse to make sure 

that life was extinct.

When it was certain that 

he was dead tlir people called 

for the vile htxly in ortler that 

they might burn it, but John 

Garrison made a talk urging 

that the people had a right 

to see the tleatl body of the 

wretch h.mging by a rope.

This was sufficient for a few 

minutes, but the rage of the 

people was tix) strong and 

presently the bo<ly was cut 

down and laid on the ground 

where it was looked at until 

there was a cry to hang it up 

again, until sundown, so that 

the p«‘ople from the country 

could look at it. 'Ihis was 

done and at this writing the 

body IS hanging there— a tcr- 

riW • Hut salutary evidence 

that the people of Texas will 

protect their women and the 

safety of their homes.

N O ! 4 2 L

ble incidents during this ex

citing day, which we havenll 

time to descrilie, but it* is 

enough to say that the su

preme authority of the laws df 

Texas has l>t*en well vindr 

catml. ' Sheriff Spradley has 

done his duty iaithfully under 

many difticulliin», the  ̂ State 

tioops havfi resptmded noblj 

to the call of the governor t« 

preserve law and order, ani 

the yilest f'lcml that ever livel 

in 'I'cxas has been well hung 
and we will be troubled witk 

him no more.

The majesty of the sacrei

law of Texas has be«*h vindi- 
cati'if; a lesson has lieen taught

f
to all our people in the matter 

of law ami «Infer, an«l an ene

my of the luiinan race hat 

gone to his lioom.

N«-gro«'s w«*re scarce on the 

str« «'ih^tialay, but l.iw-abiding 

m groes h.iv<* nothing to fear.

;\lK)ut 4 «I’cKick the body 

ot the brut«* was cut «iown,and 
rem«»vtd to the  ̂ rear of the 

court-h<»UM*.
'I'h«* jury th.il eonvictc«! 

Buchanan, was as follows:

John Rusk, R . \V. M ur 

phey, O. L. H.ill, J. W . D er

rick, I. C. Skillerri, Kd Dcla- 

mar. loll (irimes, j .  F- 

Bigham, 'I’ lirner King, Rob 

Blackwell, I*'rank Richardson, 

J. F. Shaw. R, W. Murphej 

was lor«*man «>1 the jury.

LIcclion^Manaj t̂r«, AltfnlioR!

'I'h«* man.fg«*rs of elections 
for the Novemlx'r «*l«*ction are 
h« reby re«|ueste«l t<i call at the 
county jmlge’s office and get 
the supplies \or holding said 
election I lu-y are now ready.

V. 1!. Mi«l«llebro«)k,
_I County judge.

The following are the elec
tion managers f«)r the various 
precincts of the county;

k. I). Whitaker, Precinct i. 
jas. Bighain,
M. Mast,
l. N. Buckner,
|. B. Paine,
S. L. Harris, 
jfio. W . Ixiwcry,
W. M. *  lames,
Jeff Me Knight,
K. H. Baxter, 
j. M. Ilaltorn, 
j .  H. Parmelly, 
j .  C. Me Key,

V. Russell.
A. W. Hunt,
P. M. .Sapders,
Kli P'idds,

4«
4«

2.
3*
4-
3-
é.
7-
8.
9 - 

lOs 
1 1. 
la.

O-
*4.
*5-
16.
‘ 7-

H .'S .  id ler. Hardy. Dial 
and John Power bavé re
turned fropi Timpson, where 
they went as deiegates'to the
Central, I'asl Texas Truck 

■ 'Hirre have been innJimera-{Growers association.
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D o n ' t  U s e  D r v i g s

Unless you really have to. But when you 
do need anything in the Drug line get it 
pure and fresh. Impure drugs are worse 
than no drugs at all, and unless they are 
fresh you have no assurance they are pure. 
You run absolutely

N O  R I S K
in using what we sell, as with us purity 
precedes cheapness. If you are feeling out 
of sorts a good tonic will do you a world 
of good. W e have it. B u y  F r e s h  
D r u g s .

§  STRIPkIHG,HASEIiWOODi
& GOinPAHY.

DRÛCG1STS. JEWELERS and NEWSDEALERS.

J /̂ ■ ¿Ss¿KÍ̂ 2oe

Weekly Setttiiiel Mr. L. R. Hedm, of .Aiken, 
Shelby Co/, was a caller at 

HALTOM *  HALTOM. Pubii»hcm., The .Sentinel office this morn
ing.

>Sce uf Pabllcatioa—Church and Main Street* 
OppiMiita Opera Uoniie. '

eU D LISH EU  EVEK V  WEHNESDAV.

Latrred at the Piiatoflice at N4t**iidoche», Tea., 
» SecuudA:iaK* Mail Matter.

Will Wilburne was adjudg
ed guilty of aggravated as
sault and was fined *$25 and 
costs.

K A TES OF SUBSCRIPTIO N :

Daily, per year. 
Daily, p*r atunib

DEMOCRATIC TIC K ET,

•r Ootrtrnor*
S W T  LANHAM  

For Liw tciiaat Gotrarnor.
GEO D N EA L  

Far Atior»ey.GeBeral.
C K B E L L

For Coaaptroller.

For Tra«aarar.
K M LOVE 

J W BOBBINS
For L  tnd Cumniaaioner.

J J  T E R R E L L
For Snporiatoadeat Pabllc laaimction, 

A RTH UR L bFE V R E
For Railroad Commlaaloaer.

O B COLQUITT  
Aaaoclat« Jaatico SapreoM Court.

F A  W ILLIA M S  
Chiof Jaalica Ciitniaal AppeaU.

W L  DAVIDSON
hierjaatica lat Sapreaie JadiciAl District.

C C  G A R R ET T
iCoayraai.

S U COOPER 
For Suoator 14th District.

J T  B .'A T Y
For Dialrlct Attoraey.

W M IMBODE.N'
For Repmaeatatire.

V E  MIDULEBKOOK
For County Jadir*.

ROB'T BERG ER,
For County Attorney.

b e e m a N' s t r o n g

F o r T aa Collector.
H L  TU RN ER

For Sheriff.
W 1 CAM PBF.LL  

For T aa Aaaoaaor,
R A B A LL  

For ConntT Truaanrer,
. J  O R A V

For County Clurk.
E  M W EEK S  

F a r  Coaimiaaioner Proc. No. 1:
For Commlaaloaer Prucinct No, i:

U V SITTO N .
/ .  W . BYRD .

For Justice of the Peace Free Nol 
W I) P E E V Y

F o r Conatabte Precinct No 1
DOCK WATSON 

F o r ooostable Brat No. a.
W'.S. BY ER S

INDEPENDENT TIC K ET.
T a a  SBBTivaL i*aotV.riIcd to aaaoaac* the 

aaM B fummt hebyu aa adepeadeat caadida'e« 
for iRc oMco* for which t ho* ore asuoaadod.

Fo r C— ■ta«oiu*J« Real No. I
E U  FIELD S.

^Mch Seed Wanted.

Any one haying peach seed 
gathered, or who can gather 
good sew#* vifjll be well - paid 
for them in cash or in ex
change tor trees if they will 
apply to me and state the 
number they have or can get 
together. Remember also that 
1 still hsve a full line of 
peaches, apples, pear, plum 
and fig trees of the leading 
varieties adapted to this sec
tion and will l̂ e glad to have 
your orders while they >et 
last. Ladies do not forget the 
rose garden this fall. ' 1 have 
a specially selected list which 
is best adapted to East Texas 
conditions and the plants arc 
stocky out door grown and will 
be sure to give the best re 
suits. Rush the matter of 
peach setî d as it will be too late 
to use them soon. Apply to 
me at Garrison, Texas.

Ercd W. Mally.

Mr. Robt Brewer, ot 
' WMklJ; î^m" ‘̂soi l-oo^^yville. was a pleasant 

--------------  I caller at T he Sentinel office
s .  W. HALTOM. M * a * o .a a  E d. to«. j th is  m O m ing.

.A. E. Alexander, a grand
son of the late Dr. Griffith,; 
and a very promising young 
man, died at Terrell a few 
days ago.

Among other things, this 
country raises pea nuts, at 
least halt a dozen wagon loads 
of vines have been Brought in 
todav and yesterday.

Dr. W . S. Mayfield, of 
Longview, a brother of Dr. 
J. E. Mayfield, of this city, 
had the misfortune to fall 
from a moving train a ' few 
days ago. He was considera
bly bruised up but not seri
ously hurt.

Nacogdoches is looking its 
prettiest Just now, with all the 
fall rojes in full bloom. Our 
town could well b e ' called a 
city of roses, there is hardly 
a yard that does not have a 
few bushes, and many homes 
are noted for the extent and 
beauty of the rose garden.

D. P. Rook slipped off to 
San Augustine last week and 
married Miss Marien Mur- 
phey, a most excellent young 
lady, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Murjphey. He 
didn’ t let anybody know a 
thing about it and he was 
back in Nacogdoches with his 
bride several days before The 
.Sentinel found out a word 
about it. Late as it is, we 
extend congratulations.

A  lovelier autumn day 
never shone upon our town

Our Peach Orchards.
Visitors to the nurseries of 

Prof. F. \V. Mally at Garri
son report themselves as de
lighted with what they see of 
the fine supply of young trees 
now growing for planting in 
our county and other points 
along the line of the H. K. & 
W. T. Ry. Co. The later 
part of the season has been 
very favorable for the growth 
of June Buds and they are 
growing at a fine rate While 
in the city recently the Pro 
lessor stated that he was not 
pushing sales much just now 
owing to the fact that prices 
are advancing.

Letters either to Houston 
or Garrison will receive prompt 
attention.

T U E S D A Y ’S  L O C A L S .

Mr. j ,  J. Coleman, of Linn 
Flat, is in the,city today.

Mrs. J. J. Lyles is quite 
sick with fever on Irion Hill.

Born Oct. 20th to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burford. a daugh

ter.

The streets of Nacogdoches 
presented a lively appearance 
this morning.

The Misses Latham, of 
Mahl, were pleasant callers at 
T h e Sentinel office today.

than today, in honor of ouIMy

guests. The rain had washed 
the dust off trees and shrub
bery, and made driving a de
light. If we could have kept 
the travelers from the north 
a day or two, and driven 
them through the country, 
they would all move back and 
settle here in a body. As it 
is, short as the stay with us 
was, they all seemed to be 
favorably impressed, and ex- 

ressed themselves as de- 
ighted with the town and it’s 

prospects.
i;-

Mr. G . R. Whitton, who is 
connected with the jean ’s mill 
near Nacogdoches, is the 
proud possessor of a relic of 
the revolutionary war. It is 
a gold w'atch which was the 
property of Paul Jones and 
was worn by that illustrious 
person during the struggle 
with the ' ’mother country.” 
The watch has the picture of 
Paul Jones engraven on the 
front ot the case and that ot 
his home on the back. It is 
a good time keeper ̂ yet, not 
withstanding its old age, the 
works being on old Spanish 
movement.

The Excurisonists have ar
rived and departed. The 
show carried off the carrier 
boys last week, but today it 
was the entire staff of editors 
reporters and printers that 
struck and absolutely refused 
to put pencil to paper until the 
guests had departed. Nac
ogdoches doesn’t receive every 
day in the year, and it looked 
as though every man in town 
took the morning off and de
voted himself to entertaining 
the city guests.

aothin<l Qoüiinf!
1 lot suits worth $i 2. for $8.50 
I “  “  ‘‘ I I . “  8.00
I ............... 8. "  6.00

6. “ 4.00
W e have a big lot of coats 

and vests to close out at act 
ual cost. Come around ahd 
see for yourself and be con
vinced that we mean what we 
say. Dotson Bros.

Oscar Matthews returned 
from Hot Springs yesterday.' 
He did not improve as much 
as he expected, having an at
tack of fever while there, and 
returned ^ooner than he in
tended.

The member* of the Ceme 
tery association are to have a 
call meeting Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock to perfect ar
rangement* for the Hallowe’en 
party. O f course all the mem
bers of the association are ex 
pected to be on hand, and all 
the young ladies who are in
terested in {Parties and good 
times and want to glance into 
the future and read their fate, 
are especially invited to meet 
with the members at the 
residence of Mrs. A. J. Peev- 
ey on Saturday.

Excursion Rates.
The H. E. &  W. T . and 

T . & N. O. Rys. will put offi 
excursion rates for the follow
ing occasions:

P'or the meeting of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
at New Orleans, Nov. 12th to 
15th, one fare ($12) for the 
round trip. Tickets on sale 
Nov. loth and n th , good 
returning Nov. 18th.

On account of Ringling 
Bros. Circus, the T  & N. O. 
will sell round trip to Beau
mont Nov. 7th at $ 1 . 50. 
Tram leaves Nacogdoches 5 
a. m. and arrives at Beaumo.nt 
I I  a. m.; returning leaves 
Beaumont 6: 30 p. m. Tickets 
good on this train only.

Nacogdoches to San Anto
nio and return, for Interna
tional Fair, Oct. 25, $5.50. 
The fair will be better than 
ever, good exhibits, football 
games, high class vaudeville, 
Payne’s fireworks, “ Last 
Days of Pompii,” etc.

On account of the Interna
tional Fair at San Antonio, 
will sell round trip tickets 
from Nacogdoches Oct. 17th, 
good until Oct. 30th for 
$11.40, and on Oct. 25th will 
have special excursion rate of 
$5.50. limited returning to 
Oct. 28th.

M. J. Dooley, 
Local agent.

The Woodmen Circle met 
last night in regular conven
tion and after «the regular 
routine business was transact
ed and the grove “ closed in 
due form,” several suspicious 
packages were brought in and 
a spread of cake and cream 
was the “ order of business” 
for quite a while. The mem
bership is growing rapidly and 
ere long the circle in point of 
social features and member
ship will 'be one of the best 
societies in Nacogdoches.

Always in the Band Wagon
The immortal “ Mr. Dooley” 

says that the newspapers 
“ comfort the afflicted, and 
afflict the comfortable,” which 
may be true. The newspapers 
stand for progression, devel
opment,progress.and there are 
lots of comfortable people who 
dont want to be bothered, and 
to whom it is an absolute af
fliction to be requested to 
“ hustle.” But these are peri
lous times. In the words of 
“ White Queen” — It takes all 
the running we can do to stay 
in the same place, and if we 
want to get any where else, we 
have to run a great deal faster. 
It is dangerous to <sit down 
and be comfortable because 
if we do, the band wagon 
will run over us.

T h e  Sentinel’s ambition^ is 
to see Nacogdoches always in 
the band wagon, and we are 
going to continue talking fire 
protection, more rail toads, 
larger city lipiits. cleaner town 
and better lighted streets, at 
the risk of “ afflicting the com
fortable” until some or all of 
these necessary improvements 
are achievc^d.

• A ,

i *

I pay this week for eggs i8  cents per 
dozen, Chickens, broilers $2*00, large frŷ  
ers $ 2  40 , grown young hens $ 2 .5 0  per' 
dozen, fresh country butter 1 62 -3c  per lb.

Country produce wanted. Cash only. Lf

6 ;a rd * No 2 Baririnir and 6 T ies for 65c 
Standard Granulated Sutrar 18Ib for fl.Oti
V. C. Suifar, 2nib* for .............  1«0

■Uiirh iiatcnt flonr...............................  3.'M
4Xlb Hack.. ...................- l-iki
Cand'.ii, atlck, 3 lb* f u r ....................   2Sc
Brantlful fancy candier, |>cr lb .. XS;
R iC t lo lb .  for ......................  1 iK)

per duarn............... ... 31>C
Bananaa.per duicn ........   25c
Cabhaire, |>«r pound . .........................  4c
Ouloii« t»er jKinnd   5c
N arr t«ana Pound ..............  5c
Butter liean* t>er jKiuod.................. 8 l-3c
Potato»», per bucket .........................  35.
Cauned Corn, per c a n ......................... I'k:
Canned T om atoe*......  I'tc

Canned PaachM. No. 2 ... .. .. .. .  20c
CaniMd Pi« PaacheH. No. 2...... ...........  I5c<
Canned So«pa . ........... . .......... ......... .. 10«
Canu»l UoailiiT . . . .  .....................  10c
1 Pint JlotU. fickle*.....................  I5c
1 Quart ButtU PickiM ............................ 20c
I Gallon Bottle Plcklea. . . 35c
Ollree. 3*lie* .............. ¿...........  2S. 35,60c
Kalkton'n Breakfast Food....... - __l2t-2
Hams, per pound ........... .............15 L2c
Corn Chlpiied Beef, .......     #lc
ttyKters, 1 lb can* . . . . 1 0  and 15c
Sardinen, A mercan....................... ........... Sc
Mustard .Svidiuea........................ t...........ISc
Intpoi t#«l Sardine*, T«ry fine___15 R 30c
Grape N u t*................................................. ISc

i

Corn Meal, 65c per sack. Cream Meal, 90c 4olb sac. 
Pancake Flour, 25c per :>ack. Hay, Oats 50c. 

Corn Chops, $1.60 W heat Brin, $ i.io . 
Goods delivered inside corporation.

I sell you goods at 20 per cent profit.

BARGAINS
In Everything:.

You save money by dealing a t

C(ifiPBELl78 m W \ STORE I
tuim m inm im m iiiiiinuLim iiU U iLU LU iinum iuunuuiu 3

M u

B. B. LEwls, ^  C. S. SOUTHERN.
Attorney-at-Lmw.

LÈWlSdfi SOUTHERN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

W e have many desirable pieces of property for sale 
both in town and country, and invite correspondence with 
investors and home-seekers- W e collect rents and pay 
taxes for non-residents, etc. We can handle your real 
estate no m atter where located. W rite for list. A ll ques
tions cheerfully answered. N ACOGDOCH ES, T E X A S .

We are badly crowded for room and in order '  
to  reduce our stock we are offering ALL 
GOODS on hand a t  astonishingly low prices. 

Read these item s cacefully.

, Ladies’ Hats.
51.00 trin n ad  Sallon at l.<c
35c Ml*a«s' Hat* at 15c
5i)c L adle«'B ats a t ................ 25c
7Sc Taai O 'S ban tersal............................40c
fI5 0  Triramed Hat* at II.T5

3.50 Trimmed Hat* at 12.25
1.25 Rouf h Rider a t ............................... 75c

Men’s Hats.
11.00 Black F a r  Hat.................................. 75c

1.50 Black Fur Hal a t ....................... $1.00
2 00 Black Fur Hat a t................... . . 1 4 0
4.00 B H A Co'a Hats a t........................ 1.40
XSO Royal Hal* a t ..................................1.50

Boys* ClothlUB.
It.n iB oyi' Knee Suit* at 7.5c

1.50 Boy*'Knee Butt* a t..................... !.<*)
X50 Hoys' KnenSuit* a t ....... ......... ...1.5i>
l.iio Boy*' 3-plece Suit* at 75c

Men’s Clothing.
$3.5n Black Cl.ty W onted Sulla at 2 50
6.00 All wool H oat  Cloth Suit* at... 4..'b 
loon All wool Clay W onted Suita. 4.50 
lo.oiAII wot'lMlddleaea blnefiaunel 6.75

Ladies’ Shoes.
$1.00 flue Shoes at .......... ..........

XuoTaa Hand Mada3ho«a at.. 
X50 VelT«t Trimmad 8lio«a at..
2.00 Patant Laatbor Shoe« a t .....
1 SO Every day Shoes a t ..........
1.00 Old Ladle«' Sboa« a t..........
L50 Old Ladle«' Shoe« a t............

Men'b Shoos.

$13) All R lfbt Shoes at.....^
2 Oo Paiapaco narantesd
2.00 IhMnoyar Nhoae at...

~..M c
2 *0 Paiapaco n a ra n t« ^  Shoo« at L2$
2.00 IhMnoyar Mhoaa at................ ........L50
2.$o W S N C<i'« ShM* a t__________ L7S
3 So Paiaai L«aih«r Shoes a t............ 23>

C h i l d r e n ’ s  S h o e s
f

$1.1«) Kauearoo Hcbtml Shoe«. 6.$, at . iOc 
I.H -  M «.Ij. at...7Sc
l.et "  •* I3>2.at soc

4Ac Douffol« Hhoea, 3-S, a t ........... .......40C
4<K: lAinifota Mho««. 6A, a t .................... 25c- - -»r# r ■ • "S o f t  Sol« Infan t '«  Shoe« ai. ....25c
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W O L F E  BROS.
1 ;t ■ ) ■ Ì  Î

THE BROWN SHOE CO. K E I T H , KRIPPENDORF DITTriAN
0  F .  O F  ‘ O F  ' o  r

Saint Louis, ITo. Cincinatti, 0. Campeilo, Hass. Cincinatti, Ohio.

The BIQ 4  When it Comes to Manufacturing Shoes.
Wc arc sole agents in Nacogdoches for these celebrated lines of shoes for Men, W omen, Boys, Misses and Children. We 

absolutely g^uarantee eveiy pair we sell you. If you want to be well, warm and comfortably shod for the winter iit a 
small cost buy your shoes from Tucker, Zeve & Co. For the babies our price for a shoe begins at 25c. For a child, we start 
the price at 50c. If for a boy or young miss they begin at only $1 . A  grown up man can buy them as low as $ 1 .2 5 , and the 
ladies wc give them a pair for as little money as $ 1 . Remember you can buy cheaper shoes, but ours are shoes that do not come 
to pieces. Don^t forget wc guarantee them, and be sure to remember we always do what w e promise.

Our CLOTHING Department
For Men. Boys and Children 
is not excelled In the city .

Our stock is latter and more complete than ever 
•before. T h e style is up-to-date. T h e fit per

fect and best of all the price is the 4owest 
I on record.

F o r the men we sell ’em a full su it, and a first-class 
garm ent, all wool, a t from onl^ ^  to $20.

T h e  young men we fit you in a stylish garm ent at 
from $3.50 to $ 10.

F o r  boys wc suit ’em in a suit at from $1 to $5.
Our stock of pants for men is the largest in E a st T ex 

as. T h e  prices range from 7Sc to $(>. .
Don’t  fa il to v isit our C loth ing Departm ent

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
This is our lon^ suit and we can supply 
your every w ant from a penny purchase to » 
a handsome bridal trousseau.

Our Dress Goods arc tlie prettiest and most ui»-to-datecarried in 
any town. In fact every furnishing a lady necils. ^

»
Our S to ck  of S ta p le  l>ry Ooo«1h iKiught early at .-i low price 

enables us to give you these necessary articles at a small cost: 
C alico.— We carry only the staiulard l>rands ami sell them all 

for 5c a yard.
All wool Flannel we sell for ^
A ll wool Jean s for 20c. ,
F lannelets from 5 to 10c.
Dom estics and Plaids for a nickel a yard.

V“;... RI:AI)Y-K)-\VI:AR “T.'-V
And llnderwcnr mul Wraps 
of nil styles niul kinds.

This Department is our pride. No store along the 
Houston, East and West Texas and Texas 

and New Orleans Railroads excel 
us here.

A ladies' liatidsomely tailore«! suit at from $«> to $15, 
Our Skirts in all the sh.nd<’s and newest st\Ies from 

$1 t.. $12,
I,adies' t’aiM's from 7.5i to $5. ,
Ladies' Jackets, the liest value sliown in tin* city 

lor $2.50 to $lo.
A t'hild’s Kt'ofer .mil Misses' Jackets lor 75e to $.V.50. 
Shawls an«l East inator, at from 2V  to $3.

Our stock is large and complete. W e  have too many goods for the short crops, and we have so shortened the price 
that if you only visit our store you will make your winter purchases of us. Hoping we may have the pleasure 
of seeing you soon, we are Yours anxious to please.

TUCKER, ZEVE CO.
* N. Payne, of Appleby, is in 

the city.

^Tom  Bently, of Swift, is in 
tot^  today.

W . T. Whitton, of Melrose, 
was here today.

Henry Satterwhite, of Linn 
Flat, is in the city.

Mr. Frit/ Hoya is seriously 
sick at bis home on South La 
Nana street.

Dr. W. I. M. Smith and 
wi/e returned from Houston 
yesterday where they spent a 
day or two.

A . H. R. Fullerton, repre
senting John \^ Farwell Co., 
oi Chicago, IS in town in the 
interest of his firm.

Cotton and seed are both 
down today. Cotton is sell
ing; close down to eight cents 
a pound and seed are bring

ing only fifteen dollars a ton,

Mrs. Jacob Schmidt and her 
little son Hans, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt^ left for their home 
in Bellville, 111., this morning.

There is to be a conference 
at the Baptist church tonight. 
There is especial business to 
be attended to and all mem
bers are requested to be pres
ent.

Mrs. T. J. Carraway has 
reached Lutkin on her return 
from Coleman, and after 
spending a few days with re
latives there will be in Nac- 

logdoches again.

The Nacogdoches Baptist 
Association ineets with Trinity 
church next Saturday at lo  
o’clock a. m. There will be 
a big day out there next Suii 
day. I

The little son of Huse Gun
ning IS seriously ill with 
pneumonia.

Marvin Windham, Esq., is 
very sick with typhoid fever 
at his lather’s home two miles 
out on North street.

J. L. McBride, of Woden, 
spent today in the city on bus
iness. He “ held up” The 
Sentinel man while he was on

Miss Mary Rolfs entertain
ed her friends with a social 
last night. Flash light kodak 
pictures were taken of groups

Mr. S. T . DeMilt sp«*nt 
yesterday in the city, lr;ivingi 
this morning lor 
Mr. DeMilt was thr

Som<thini( That Will On Ymi (io«4l. 
W e know ol no w.iy in 

which we (.in he ol more serv
Beaumont. I ■ . . . . . .  n

I ice to our readers than t<i tell
' tliein ol suinetliing that will Ik* ,

of the guests. W hether thejdepot agent stationed in th e> ol real giM«! to thnn. I'or this f l O t C S  f l O t  p a i d  b y

Special Notice I 

Accounts u n d
pictures are a success or n ot,. city when the trains fust ran 
the party was, and a kodak I mto Nacogdoches. He was 
party was decreed the best j extremely jMipular and has 
mode yet of spending a social ¡never been lorgotien, his old 
evening. About ten couples frjends being deli^'htcd to see ■ refer 
were present. ' him once more. He

re.ison wc w.int to acipiamt i ^  »n  -
them with what wc c o n s i d e r I S l  W ill DC
m„. of th.-v.;ry i»-,e ■ p i a c c d  i n  t h e
on the market for roughs, and i : . _

¡that alarming complaint.croup.
to ( hamberlain*'. 

is nowj(*oi|i»h Remedy. VV’e h.ive 
" t' The excursionists yesterday j with the Mallory steam ship  used it with good results in

i them a line and makes his home in that it h.is
lorced hoo ,o take a dollar. „tem poresallorrsN  laiveston. i-,' '? " ' -  “  I '- 'v h o l.l  nrreaoty

District court has nearly ion which the execution took y its proinpt u wr uvm i t
run out ol business again, place last hnday. T h e y  w ere; On investigation we hnd,^^^, prevented croup. U . . m » . n i
The grand jury has adjourned, I anxious to secure the souve-1 that aUnit one in every "ve given u p o n ,'’ ' '* * * ' ' " * '
and il the jury wasn’t hung: nirs, because they thought the | htmiors in the county has a our own e x |K !r ie n c c , and we \ V l t h  U S
up on the Porter Slay case! swift legal justice done marked j lew bee gums, and that a sut^gest that our readers, es-1
there would not be anything new era. T h ey were unan-jKO«^ percentage of them sell

imous in their approval of the honey at limes. We also find
magnificent self control of the I ^hat Nacogdoches market is
people of Nacogdoches. | supplied in great part, with

T-u ‘ c r\ . J  Uvalde honey at a high price ! porkins BrosThe evening of Oct. l is t  ,  , ‘ »r*«-
. , r  ̂ , or from the North at an e*iual -------
has been for centuries tlie one , , . . . , ‘ .
, . . .  • 1 ly high price, and not as good

absolute certainty not o n l v T^' * ' !  i'’’“ ' ' ' ' “ ''>' ,b<>rers, or contractors, to cut 
read one's foitune but find it I ) ' " h  the slight, land cle.ar .about two hundred

, ,  II t /• cst co-oi>eration among the acres of land, work to begin good, for all the beneficent ! *. ^
. , J .u * • u I farmers here this would:®' srxm as ¡xissible. One

spirits are abroad that nightl hundred acres lie at FItzie
helping poor helpless mortals. | **11111 and the rest at iiarrison,
A  Halloween party can only i '’ ' f  T '* « -  Write me at Garri.

-''«rraitU Iw. develoiKxl. I his i , on. Texas.

hands of our col
lector and attor 
neys for collection 
but we would 
much prefer a set* 

m a d e  

to save

on hand today at all.

There were a large number 
of wagons from the eastern 
part of the county, and some j 
from San Augustine county, 
in town today. 'Fhey al 
brought cotton and returned 
loaded with goods and farm 
supplies. ■ *

p rc ia lly  th o se  w ho h av e  sm all j ^ ■ ^ P ^ D S e »  t l U l C  a U d
c h ild re n , a lw a y , k - c p  il ¡n „ p j  trOUblC. All 
th eir lio in cs  as  a s a fe g in r d ,
against crouj).— Camden (.S. of our notes call
C .)  .M essen g er. I 'o r  sa le  by

Tic Mafien Wanted.
.Also wiHxl choppers and la-

There is too much time 
wasted over dirigable balloons, 
and other un-needed inven
tions. T he ciq’ing need ol 
the hour is for machinery that 
will consume it’s own noise, 
and self washing dishes. A 
fortune awaits the invention 
of either.

for lo per cent col
lection fees; this 
you can save by 
paying promptly.

Lucas & Burk.

I red W . Mally. 
BlIlKMlt CoIk.

happen once in a year, and 
girls who are not so unfortu
nate as to have no romance 
in their hearts, will undoubt-
^  anend the one (fiven by^^^_;|j ;,iifrering intrns.-ly from >ii at
Cemetery association. There!. v , - • . tack of bilious colic, sent to a

would lx
county could easily become as 
great a honey centre as i
Uvalde, but this is [xissible' H . .S«*rver, a carp«:iiter and ' D.Ve't'f,'’«./’J*«
only by co-operation. W e of Kenton. 1 enn.,when; ^

EWray Nolle«.
!■  wltb Uw «Mi .prM ib« r.>.r.

Ill It. C uMiwIf .1  • r a c l . e i«. Narrati.W cMaiy. TaaaO, I bar..«aiv* a.KM. that ilwra baa bmmm I;mm0  at t*rr#, a.<t rairay«4. fb* i>WMr <nahftwwa
Oa- bay mara .tala ab<Mt U <>r M faaf. -M. atxnii li baada blab, braadad u« tail -bubldaaI K . aad bio led Vaad oa h-n )a*. aad

II the Attoyac will get down L ; , ,  good rime, and a i f
to a fording propo,ition. and I the I
staylhrjre. Nacogdoches m ay; „  l arge' ’  '" ' ' ’“ V""
hope to continue to do some j attendance will be very much i *"®*̂ ^̂ ***̂ ^̂  ̂ with t̂ im 
business with San Augustine ¡appreciated by' the society. ¡Garrison, lexas. 
county. It isn’t risking much'

ihereoi wiihm taanty daya frana ib.'data bar» III. ibr «amr- w ll ».# ad>rrlia.d aad aald cadfe- ni-sao.nrr all! prtH.a«d lo .all Ora «aata atcar̂  
ing T

nCtirby drug s to re  for som« - f k m w«.b.^i-.«ai, < 1,,%.
thin'« to  re lie v e  him . I he ' i f ' i « x b « . T r a a a . i m . i « h d M  .a
, -  . , . ,  , ,  »*. i«»-i. 1 « a

d ru g g is t s e n t him  a fx ittle  «>f

to say that Nacogdoches would 
lose every dollar ol that trade 
before she would go down in 
her “jeans” and dig up the 
money with which t6 buikl a 
public free bridge.

A  s ira n g d r in tow n s u ffe r - ; P retty  Tou((h to ScraV h
ing With an inflam<Hl eye ask- c- r i j i i .J .  .u u . J j '  ro r  a living and relief also,ed for the best drugstore, and .,i
was j sent to Perkins Bros. ¡ *̂**'̂ ®̂ Cure will cure you 
They supplied him with a bot-pf^h, letter. Ringworm, Itch- 
tie of lohn R. Dickey's Old ing Piles and Kc/ema. Guar-

at ¡Chamberlain's C«ilic, Cholera ! Cotray Notice.

land Diarrhoea Remedy, three■ 'i
;doses of which eff«*cted a per 
manent cure. This is th«* on-; 
ly remedy that c.nn be depend-1 
ed ufion in the most severe j
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n ^ J R ^ A V S  LOCALS

Tom Barret, of Garrison, 
was in the city yesterday af* 
sernoon.

John^Finley returned to his 
icm e in Douglass this morn-

««•
Misses Ora Simmons and 

ttva Lloyd spent yesterday 
shopping in Nacogdoches.

j. C. Hammond, of San 
Augustine, is in the city today 
with cotton.

Frank Potts and C. D. 
Ohlsen, of Mahl, paid Nacog 
ioches a visit yesterday. Mr. 
Potts IS still in the city. ^

Albert Cronkrite, of Chire- 
lo , is in the city today. He 
tame up after his mother, 
who has been visiting rela
tives here.

Messrs. H, J. Williams, A  
J. Harmon, J. D. W . Riddell 
and J. C. Chambers, of Lane- 
fOle, Rusk county, spent yes
terday in Nacogdoches trad- 
Vig. They returned home 
this morning.

Yesterday morning in Or- 
inge Mr. M. J. Calahan, an 
employe of the Martindale 
Lumber Co., at Caro, was 
narned to Mrs. G. Castello. 
They reached Nacogdoches 
ihst night»and are stepping at 
the home of Mr J. H . Brantley,

W . H. Freeman, of Den
ting IS the one who brought 
ap the eight bales of cotton on 
tne wagon, mentioned yester
day. Mr. Freeman is a pros- 
fcrous merchant at Denning, 
IS well as a successful former.

ogdoçhes mnd was la t e ly  con
nected, including many of ttie 
formost people of the city. 
She was the step mother of 
Mrs. Amelia Muller and an 
aunt by marriage of Mrs. Jno. 
Schmidt. Mrs. Voigt was 
twice married, her first hus
band being Capt. H. C. Han
cock, a popular officer in the 
Confederate army and a lead
ing citizen in the early days 
of Nacogdoches, and who sac
rificed his lire in the “ Lost 
Cause.”

SA TU R D A Y'S LOCALS

hit Ufe In Peril.

‘ I

l\ H. Hollis, of San Augus- 
line, while in Nacogdoches 
fcsterdaysaid thatconstruction 
trains were now running into 

Augustine, and that an 
excursion would be run t« 
Beaumont on the 35th inst., 
alter which date there will be 
regular passenger service be- 
laccn Beaumont and San Au- 
|ustine.

Mrs. Jencie Carter, an 
aged and universally beloved 
ikdy,. died at the home of her 
son-in-law, Jeff Parish, Tues
day, and was buried at Fair- 
new yesterday. Old age was 
A e  cause of her death. She 
leaves many relatives and 
friends to revere her memory.

Jack Lock, of Etoile, was 
an agreeable caller at The 
Sentinel office this morning. 
Ide says the post office has 
«^-established at Etoile, much 
ID the satisfaction of everyone. 
The people down there are 
l^ tty  near as much tickled 
mrer their post office as The 
Sentinel is.

just seemed to have 
gone all to pieces,” writes 
Alfred Bee. of Welfare, T ex., 
•‘biliousness and a lame back 
made life a burden. I couldn’t 
eat or sleep ''and felt almost 
too worn out to work when I 
began to use Electric Bitters, 
but they worked wonders. 
Now I sleep like a top, can 
eat anything, have gained in 
strenjith and enjoy hajrd 
work.” They give vigorous 
health and new life to weak, 
sickly, run-down people. Try 
them. Only 50c at .Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’s drug store.

W . A. Wilson is in the city 
for a lew days. ’

,Vic. Daniels, of Lufkin, 
was in the city last night.

Percy Wells left last night 
for Shreveport in the interest 
of his firm.

Rafe Herrin, of Tyler, is 
visiting his brother. Lit H er
rin, of this city.

The sister and daughter of 
Mr. Porter Parks are in the 
city today shopping.

Mr. Bab Scott and his two 
daughters are in town today 
on a trading exix^dition.

Rolantl Jones and H. Sta- 
ber returned from a business 
trip to Carthage yesterday.

Just Eucaline, ntohing else.

Court Notes.
Tliariu la .v 't  I)Ailjr.

The Joe Clevenger case was 
dismissed today by the State’s 
attorney on the ground that 
there was not sufficient ev i
dence to convict.

Will Durst, indicted for 
murder, plead guilty to neg
ligent homicide, and was fined 
525 and one hour in jail.

Kate Maxev, col., who was 
tried yesterday for tke murder 
of John Whitaker, was acquit
ted.

John Reagan was brought 
in today on a charge of biga
my. Reagan is the man who 
was recently mentioned in 
these columns, who it is al
leged has been numerously 
married.

A . A . Zanders, a farmer 
iving near Pine, Texas, says 
•̂ 1 have been a constant suf- 
iferer from kidney trouble for 
thirty years. Have tried 
«very thing on the market lor 
that disease, and received no 

until I/tried a bottle of 
Bak-Ake Speific. • I can re- 
«oounend it to anyone suffer- 
y g  from any form of kidney 
%Doble.’ * Stripling, Hascl- 
Kood &  Co.

Mrs- E- Voigt, widow 
« n h e late Capt. Fred Voigt. 
4ted yesterday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. Moore, 
¿ c  miles South of Nacogdo- 
«hes, and was buried in the 
C h y cemetery at 10:30 o ’clock 
* i s  morning. Mrs. Voigt 
iras Well known as one of 

oldest residents of Nac-

Curci Eczema. ItcKinji Humon. 
Especially for old, chronic 

cases take Botanic Blood Balm.
It gives a healthy bIcod supply 
to the affected parts, heals all
the sores, eruptions, scabs, 
scales; stops the awful itching 
and burning of eczema, swell
ings. supperating, watery 
sores, etc.

Druggists,$i. Sample free 
and prepaid by writing Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. D e
scribe trouble and free medi
cal advice sent in sealed let 
ter.

Our Peach Orchards.
\ isitors to the nurseries o f  

Prof. F. W . Mally at Garri
son report themselves as de
lighted with what they see of 
the fine supply of young trees 
now growing for planting in 
our county and other points 
along the line of the H. H. & 
W. r. Ry. Co. The later 
part of the season has been 
very favorable for the growth 
of fune Buds and they are 
growing at a fine rate. While 
in the city recently the Pro
fessor stated that he was not 
pushing sales much just now 
owing to the fact that prices 
are advanang.

Letters either to Houston 
or Garrison will receive prompt 
attention.

w hhfU le
•ad odMTi
aot fit todrink.

UonCoflee
b  pore, tmeottad
coffe«—Ireth, stroof,

•U

The little child of Mr. Jim 
Barron living three miles in 
the country Is reported very 
sick.

Mrs. Ann Willis is visiting 
in the city. She wifi leave 
Monday for her home in 
Frankston.

Miss IJzzie Davis, one of 
Mayer & Schmidt’s popular 
young lady clerks, left this 
morning for a few days’ visit 
to San Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Mc- 
Knight, of San ‘ Augustine, 
spent last night in the city, on 
their return from a visit to 
relatives in Rusk county.

Mr. and Mrs. Finn and 
daughter, and Mrs. Phillips, 
of Timpson were in the city 
yesterday on a shopping trip, 
returning in the afternoon.

Mr. J. R. M cKinney, man
ager of the Banita hotel, while 
trimming up a tree this morn
ing let the axe slip and cut 
his foot. The wound, luckily, 
is not very severe.

Miss Lulie Thompson, of 
Conyers, Ga., arrived in the 
city this morning on a visit to 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Butt.

A  large crowd of Lufkin 
people came up yesterday 
afternoon to see the hanging, 
but they arrived too late and 
were very much disoppointed. 
They returned on the South 
bound passenger train this 
morning after having a jolly 
time —  most of them.

T h e people of Nacogdoches 
are getting very tired of so 
much shooting, '  marauding 
and lawlessness at night, and 
the first thing some body 
knows there will be a vigilance 

j  committee organized to help 
keep the peace. / Order 
must be bad. It is getting 
so country people ¿re afraid 
afaid to come in tdwn and go

to the wagon yturd after dark 
lor fear o f getting shot. A  
row is almost a nightly occur
rence and the town is getting 
an undeserved hard name be
cause of a small tough element 
that could be easily controlled, 
and will be, for .the patience 
of Nacogdoches is neaHy at 
an end.

While it is admitted by every 
one that no punishment could 
have been too severe for the 
negro executed yesterday, 
there is no citizen of Texas 
and especally old Nacogdo
ches who does not feel proud 
dt the orderly manner in which 
:he law \vas carried out.

We neglected to mention 
the eclipse of the moon nipht 
before last. 1 laving so many 
other things to remember, we 
sometimes let the almanac de
partment get behind. A s an 
eclipse. It was a perfect suc
cess, being total, but the un
earthly hour at which it was 
held prevented as many from 
watching it as otherwise would. 
W e would suggest to the al
manac makers that 11:30 p m  
is no time to give a successful 
performance, and that eclipses 
of the moon' should be held 
hereafter at 8 or 9 o’clock in 
in the evening.

\
Eucaline is the great winner

Mrs. J. E. Murph returned 
this morning from a two 
weeks visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. H. M. Terr>’. at Min
eóla. Mrs. Terry has not 
yet recovered entirely from a 
protracted spell of fever.

Out of Dcath'i Jaurs.

‘•VV'hcQ death seemed very 
near from a severe stomach 
and liver trouble, that I brd 
suffered with tor years,’ ’writes 
P. Muse, Durham, N . C,. 
“ Dr. K ing’s New I.ift* Pills 
saved my life and gave per
fect health”  Best pills on 
earth and only 25c at Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co’s drug 
store.

A  vast crowd of people came 
In from all parts of the connty 
yesterday afternoon hoping to 
get here in time to see the 
negro, fim Buchanan hang, 
but arrived after it was all 
over. T h ey had the satisfac
tion of knowing ‘ that he was 
a very dead negro and would 
never-more disturb the peace 
and dignity of the State, or 
any boby else.

S E N ’

I T l i C H i L L

J H l
R B M C P y.

fiotlf THTSAHC MEOIONALiy.
li • PmWt* for OhllU, VoToro, Li Oltfff , 
Bad OoMa, oU. it la not la aay aonaa «aacir

K AcU oa tb* Uvar «ad Bow«U 
aad ahoalatolT riMOTM frow tka »fai» aaary 
tmao of Halarla. Tka taalolaaa la aaw aai la 
adTaaeaataiTary atfcar Uitilm w idy. Mil 
Baaaltafly adavta« ta «akObatad akOdfoa.

YOUR DRUQOIST
a aatkariaad to rafaad yoar awaay If XI7CA 
I M M  taUatodayaagaa«.

BUOAUBtB. taaUlaa*, Ma par battlo. 
BUCAUltB. ptaaaaat, Idttar-two ilaii tOn

aain  00. WHAT rBOTLB THINK. .
W. K. Bawaa. a praalaaat allliia aad Dopati DIatnrt Clark of Dalla* Ooakty, T*a.. tara: B̂alf af a SOo botti# oarad a aaaa of OMUa laaiT faallr of two Moatka* ataadlac. Tka otkaihaU of tka modlolaa aarad lika aaaa la tka taai' Uraraaolckbar."
Marray * RTaa*, dramlats, Hoaoy drora. Taaaa. aftar haaditac Kaaallaa aaly • laaatka, wi'ota; "Wa wiak to taatlty to taa noiita af yoar fraat BnoaUaa. Wa kara aold IM battiti aa a vaaraatao witboat karlaa a alacia bottla tataraad or tka attchtaat onaiplaiat, " 

rakrtaas ar

For Hair br I'erk in i Ilroa aad by ooe dealer in 
eac «malí place In Nacvcdochee connty.

, A .

Rctokitiom of Cslofcd Cittttw.
A t the meeting of the col

ored citizens of Nacogdoches, 
Thursday night, reported at 
length in The Sentinel yester
day, the following resolutions 
were adopted:

“ Whereas, it is commonly 
said that all negroes are alike 
and that they sympathize with 
criminals of their color, no 
matter what the gravity of the 
offense is; and whereas it is a 
fact that we have some mem
bers of our race who are so 
depraved that they wonld not 
hesitate to commit the vilest 
crime; and there is an ele 
ment among us who try to live 
for right, give right counsel, 
and to stand for a pure and 
law-abiding citizenship; and 
whereas we believe the South
ern white man is our friend, 
the South IS our home, and 
here we must work out our

Yesterday was a great day 
in the annals of Nacogdoches, 
and IS an example to all the 
South. W e tried, convicted, 
sentenced and executed a ne
gro murderer and rape fiend 
in the space of about six hours 
and the law was scrupulously 
obeyed from start to finish. 
No people ever had stronger 
provocation to sweep the law 
aside and deal summary jus
tice by the most savage meth 
ods to a fiend in human shape, 
but the laws of Texas were 
respected and obeyed and that 
nigger is just as dead as 
though he had been burnt at 
the stake by a lawless mob. 
It was a great day for Nacog
doches, lor justice and for law.

destiny, we are not unmindful | 
of the fact that the majority 
of Southern whites are kindly j 
disposed toward us, and itbe-i 
ing our desire to cultivate this! 
frieudly feeling and to have| 
them Justly understand us, bei

Resolved— That whereas a I
most diabolic crime has been 
committed by the negro brute, 
Jim Buchanan, upon the fam
ily ot Mr. IHicks, weeundemn 
this and all >such crimes in the 
strongest terms and hope that  ̂
he will be brought swiftly to 
the death he so much m erits.'

Resolved— That we as a 
body pledge ourselves to la
bor with untiring efforts to se -! 
cure more co-operation and in -1 
terest to our churches. Sab-' 
bath schools and public schools ’ 
on the part ol the careless,] 
shiftless and imprudent' ele-! 
ment, believing, this to be a j 
material gospel method o t' 
dealing with and meeting th e ! 
conditions as they present, 
themselves.”

A . H, liughesjJPrcs’t.
T . C. Ayers, Sec’y.

A HEALTH POLICY
The ■ vatMn i«. htm  mtofall 

oebiliUtod or nm-do«a| 
both in the iprin« and &1L 
MMons' change« are alwajr* »1 
on the buiuaa organiam. Tb«l 
blood beooixM« impcire In th«|
RHing, and vitalltv lag» in Um  lkll.| 
A  little care, a 111 "care, a little .m 
and natare will do tb« nat, •• It la] 
always trying to maintain health. I 
V^eqaently tb« weakeat organ w inj 
•bow the noost diaorder, and thla] 
often leads to wrong treatm ent I 

For the debilitated oonditional 
of spring or hUl, or any other!
time, for that matter, the ' ' S i
thing to do is to build up_

It  is not your stom-whole eystem.
•ch, or liver, or nerves alone that!
oanse the trouble; you are weak
ened all over and must have re
newed strength and vitality. These 

you cannot get eo 
quickly or surely or 
safely as by using

Or. HARTER’S 
IRON TONIC

When you use Dr. Harter*» Iron
Tonic you are helping to renew 
the vigor of every fiber of your 

cleansing ana en-body. You arc
II

- 7 'Increasing the digestive fluids; yon

ly. X
r lc h in g  you r blood; you 

itstrengthening

eausing am
•re

our stomach and

a re  b u i ld in g  u p  a n d  T e n e w in g  the 
* ■ * ■ liver;activity of your kidneys and 

and you are feeding and revitidlB- 
ing your nervous sy’stem. Yon 
cannot do this witnout getting 
well, and you cannot take Dr. Har
ter's Iron Tonic without doing it.

cmoAoo, l u - ,  Mov. M, 1(01. 
The Dr. ¡Tarler liedteine Oi., DayUm, O, I 

OsiTTi:.smK:—1 aukaotUtlDinr reooa-1 
mand Dr. Hartcr’s Iron Tonio, ss 11 
flrmlr balioTo It I* thè beat tonto on Un i  
market to-day. Erary tpring and falli
my ayatamjMaina to te  ln__na^ ^  j||
tonie, and tor tka past ttarea ymrs .  
kare taken a bottle of yonr tonia twlMl 
a year. Hoir. J o n i  J .  Funnoiio, I

Jfayrtaaalaffaa to the JUtnoU X,w<«*skira l 
UBl dafood HL, Chicaga

rOA SALS'KVBATWHSILS.

'S’jr^issaaiossaaE

N a c o g d o c h e s  

M a c h i n e r y Co
D ealer» in

CottonEngines, Boilers, 
GinsandSaoi-IWillOatfits
W e  d i e  A ifen tN  fu r  t b e  C e l s b r a t « 4

G U  L L - E T T  G U M .

lojeetoFs, Pomps, aod Piphig. 
Belting and sll kinds of Polleys,
We can farnihb Sn̂ -ihia? r«n waal ia
IYIIL.L. S U R R U I I  

Write for Hls-a
N.'icogdochcN M achiner.vCs 

Naoosdoches, Texas,

S a n - C o l

One or two doses of B a k -A k e . 
Specific w ill relieve kidney trou-1 
ble. One bottle guaranteed to^ 
cure, by S trip lin g  Hazelwood &  
Co.

America’! Famous Beauties
Look with horror on skin 

eruptions, blotches, sores, 
pimples. They don’t have 
them, nor will any one who 
uses Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
It glorifies the face. Eczema 
or salt rheum vanish before it.

The Qreat KIdneS' 
Cure

It cures sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible 1
for piles. 25c at Stripling, 
Haselwood & C o’s drug store.

is sold under a G u a r a n tr b , 
after tak in g  30 days tre a t 
ment if  you are not b en efit 
ted your money will be r  
funde<l. SA N -C O L is put up 
in concentrated form M day; 
'treatm ent in each bottle 
You don’t have to take 1 
tablcspoonful at a d o s e .  
More doses in a dollar bottl 
than any other kidney 
]»reparation on the m ark^ . 
11 you are looking for a cure 
trr  SA N -C O L. M anufac
tured by the San-Col Co., 
Nacogdoches, T exas.

Sold by rerkln i Hro«., Strlplinir, 
H.iMloroud A Co., R. T . Sbmdlar 
Drof Company, Nacodoebe«. or 
»ent pontpaid on receipt of price.

. We have a ereat many 
goods in stock that people 
must have, and now as money 
is scarce, we will make it to 
your interest to come and see 
us, and get our prices

Dotson Bros.

U SE  _
TO M  PA D G ITT C O M P A N Y ’S  
F A M O U S  T E X A S  S A D D L E S  

6  Y E A R S  T H E  S T A N D A R D

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
“ The fastest selling article 

I have in my store,” writes 
Uruggest C. T . Smith of D av
is, Ky., "is Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, because it 
always cures. In my six years 
of sales it has never failed, 
i have known it to save 
sufferers from-throat and lung 
diseases, who could get no 
help from doctors or any oth
er remedy.”  Mothers rely on
it, best physicians prescribe it, 

‘ “  ripli ■and Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. guarantee satisfaction or 
refund price. Trial bottles 
free. Regular sizes 50c and $ i

THB eUCALINE MEOiaNB CO., 
Stotias A, DsUm, TSns. 

sok sum s(
F o r all forms of kidney trouble 

take only Bak-A ke Specific. Sold 
and guaranteed by S trip lin g  
Hazelwood & C o.

Aek ymve «eelsrs for thsm
TOM  P A D G IT T  C O M P A N Y

WACOWhul«««U M aaafactarer*
of Saddle« and Saddlery.

Qt)ClJpED*C

j  B U S I N E S S  G O IiL E G E
Hem Orlsaos, ba.

I» the prettieml and the moat e le ra n llr  I 
e<|nipped Rnaine«* Collere in America.

E V E R Y  MODERN F A C IL IT Y .
, A C T U A L  BU.SINESS P R A C T IC E . 
\  PO SITIO N S ^KCUHED.
Send for catalornh.

It. C. SPEHCEIf, Prasideot. f

1

\



4. WETTERMARK. B.&W ETTERMARK.
NaeovëMte««.

Vcttcrroark’s -  Banl;.
Nacogdoches Texas.

Deposits receivable and payable on demand. Accounts of mer 
ch a n ^  and farm ers solicited.
^  'Advances made on cotton. Money loaned on approved col

l c t t e r a i .

Stanmer Hill Select School,
Omeiiy Smith Coxmty» TexaSy •

Prepares for College’, U niversity, or Business, Music 
and Elocution a t  moderate cost. C arefully selected faculty 
of specialists. H ealthful, moral location, two and one- 
h a l f  m iles from I. & G. N. R . K. No crow ding into board
in g  h alls ; private and refined homes. L iterary  societies, 
library , laboratory. 120 boarders from all over T ex as en
rolled last ses.sion. T erm s moderate. l'X)2. T»o.t T erm  
Cfpens Septem ber 16, I ‘H)2. ,

® T h e School For Earnest. Students^
jdi N. SM YLIE, A. M. Principal.
' f e  -----------------------------------

&

im

■S»-..« I

Whiskies, Wines, Fine Brandies 
and Cigars. Also agent for the 
C E L E B R A T E D

OLD PARKER.
/ T E N  Y E A R S  O L D .

O P E R A  SALOON.

B U Y  Y O U R

MACHINERY
And Machine Supplie« From the Manu
facturer and Save the fllddle nan*«
Prom. We Hava 'a Full Line at the 
Lowe«t Manufacturer’s Plica.

rK .  H E N D E R 5 0 N  IR O N  W O R K S ,
«rama c a o o o >u u > c o ru u M te e  r r « .  « u r b v e p o r t , l a .

THE HICKS CO., 111
WHOLESALE

f

Grocers — Cotton Factors.
G. H. McDANIEL, Manager.

Nacogdoches, . - - - Texas.

rp

I R E S O N  B R O S ,,  P ro p V * s ,

Special-Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mül W ork. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables, Jib and Cottage windows, Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

W e especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an> way. 
W e have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything' from your rough stock.

If you want bills of lumber^ figured on and 
plans for building call on us. W e can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it. l

IRESON BROS.

The undersigned is anxious 
to hear from all the bcc-kerp 
era among the readers of this 
valuable weekly in order that 
we may all work together for, 
the upbuilding of an industry' 
which is a source of revenue 
to us constantly at very small 
expense. Let us organize and 
work together for a common 
purpose. Our native honey 
plants are practically unlimi 
ted and the amount ol honey 
to be made in our territory is 
only limited by our experience 
and management. I shall be 
glad to serve as much as pos 
sible for the upbuilding of this 
mportant work, and having 
organized the,Apiary at the .A. 
& M. College before taking 
up my headquarters in Garri
son, 1 hope I may be able to 
iifstruct and find many who de
sire to be instructed in up-to- 
date bee-keeping. I shall be 
glad to have bee keepers write 
me at Garrison, Texas. Yours 
for success,

bred W. Mally.
College Station, Texas,

Oct. 15, 1902.
---- #------ ----

The PrcKnption for Malaria.
Chills and lever is a bottle 

of Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. It is simply Iron^and 
Quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure, no pay. Price 50c

GEO. F. INGRAHAM,
L A W Y E R .

Land and Collection Agent.
Miciiflelej. Teui

C. D. KENNARD
LAW YER

Office ujrstairs corner Frctlonia 
and Main streets. Ivr

W . Q. R A T C L IF F ,
L A W Y l-k .

Nacoxdficlies, - - -T exas.

Office up stairs in Cox building 
north east corner public s<juare. 
h'ront room.

‘ Commercial National Bauli :
Of NacciJochc.^. Capital «Steck SiO.OOO.

Node«.
While some have come up 

promptly and paid us. we urge 
the balance to do likewise at 
once without tail.
2t Lucas & Burk.

K IV lirrwai, A. I hr.luiiH. * , A. 1I>hU'*.

BR[|[R;6H[SNUII i hodgis.
I-A W Y K K S .

in  j II It,.- . . .« 11»  ,.» I h .  ;>1,| I . i . t u ' i j l  outncl JU.t in tU.- V|i|irllj(r I i.iiiio.
O R i . i .  u p  «I.11»  in iM I  l i i i i n i c l v  l i u i l . l m i ,  .ni 

I W a n  »t.

B .K .S T K O N « ,;. W . C . s  1 K( iN C

STRONG & STRONG, 
liaoiyers and band Rgerits,

ISACOtlDOLTinS, Tfc\.
Prompt atleittbm lo tiitii«« in ourbaadu. WiM pr.«L'tue in all cour.ta «>f th<> st.o 
Laud maUrru «iteti altontioii

C. C. PIERCE.
UliNTlST.

Sv>lu ils the patronage of the piiblii. We have abun- 
ilant means, tìrst-i lass bu ilities ami will try to h«n- 
•lie all busines« promptly and s,itisf.ii.u»rilv. We 
b.«ve th«‘ now t'orliss Kevolvmg S.ife, s.iid to Ih* the 
Ik*s I andt>nly S tru t ly  llurglar I ’rtiof safe matloi We 
w il gl.ullv rooofvo depttsils f«>r ;uiv amount.

E . A. Hl.OUNT. W . .S. PATTON . lI lt i i ì iM : H. IILOIJNT, 
PrcAulcnt. V ice-P resident. c iish ie r .

I  Estey, fllereiield,
i?j Fapfand 
I  and 
f.’ Western
is Cottage 
I  ORGANS.

PHONH 
NO. 14.

NAC«NilN>Cm H,
ruxA«.

( j K O .  I I .  T U R N E R ,

P l I V S i r i A N .

I’VniaU and Rurifiaal a All
i'alU Prompllt Altaitdnt. 'IAkc iu Prrkiits llaildinir. ì*boaa

Dr* M. N . Terrell,

D E N T I S T .

S|x.vialist in IK-ntal Surgery.
Office in Perkins Imilding. 

Phone 249.

Stops the Cou jh  and Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine 
tablets cure a Cold in one day. 
No cure, no pay. Price 25c

Negro Rilled by a Hotk.

Hemphill Times; Tom 
Bouie, a negro about 19 years 
old, was thrown Irom his 
horse while running it on a 
race track near Fairmount, 
Tuesday, and received inju
ries which proved fatal in a 
short time afterwards. When 
he was thrown from his horse 
his head struck a tree and his 
skull was broken. He only 
ived a few hours after he was 
hurt.

Bak-A ke Specific ih sold on a 
guarantee to cure all form s kid
ney disease. Have no other 
Sold by. S trip lin g  H ez“lwoo«l He 
Co.

Wanted.
One hundred teams to haul 

staves. W ages $3 to $4 ijcr 
day. Call and see John W . 
Groce. Jasper, Texas. 2t

Bak-A ke Specific is the only 
kidney remedy on the m arket 
guaranteed to cure. Buy no other 
Sold by S trip lin g  Hazelwood &  
Co.

We have just k*arn«‘d .ui 
interesting fact about this Na 
cogdoches oil. If a sap plank 
be painted with the Oil City 
Oil it will last forever and one 
day over, but a heart plank 
will not absorb the oil. ( >ur 
informant is so certain of his 
statement that if it dpes not 
last the one day over he will 
refund the price of the oil. 
But, seriously, oil stained 
planks have laid around on 
the ground and in all sorts of 
weather for six or eight years 
without showing the slightest 
sign of decay.

Kucaline is without an ecjual.

40 acres fine fruit land on 
Flowery Mountain, about 2 1-2 
milles south of Cushing on the 
T. & N. O. railroad. Never 
fails to make a fruit crop. Will 
sell in blocks of ten acres each 
at $200 per block. Adress j. 
F. Donegan at Looneyville, 
Texas. tf

If  your back kurts you, your 
kidneys are out of order. Don’t 
neglect them . B ak A ke Specific 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold 
by S trip lin g  Hazelwood <iCo. *

Wanted.

A ll the old scrap iron in the 
ountry, delivered at Nacog- 
dpehes Iroi. Fbundry. 
w Barron & Demory.

tative
i m m •v« *7  ho« M  I S *  e— o to»

!«•

You Know What You Arc Takin|.

Wihen you take Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic because 
the formula is plainly printed 
on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in 
«tasteless form. No cure, No 
pay. 5oĉ ________

Hein Wanted.

W e desire to get in commu
nication with the heirs of Pe- 
tlro Robleau, who resided in 
Nacogdoches in an early day. 
He had a son by the same 
name. A ny clue that may 
lead to their location will be 
of advantage. Address E d
itor Sentinel, Nacogdoches 
Texas. d I w tf.

Eftray Notkc.
l a  c o a p l i a a c c  w t ib  U w  And «(¥»n tta« rvtnrn 

H Mtttnrwhi«#, for
prnciAct M«. 3 , N acofdoeb^w  « m int r ,  I
b e r e h f  iflwn «otic«  that  ih ^rr  ha« fonnd
rnnnln|f at laMr* *̂ bad 'V itra j fN l ,  tb^ o w a a r  nf 
w b fe b  1« n f ib n o w o ,

I  O n t red and n b  te ir<Kh rrt, atr«Mit ^
or it j r a r a  o ld , m arked  crop , split and underb it 
la  r l f b t  and »p lit  ia  th «  (e ft ear. no b rand«. 
Haid a n im a l left in  fb e « a re  of Monr«ie H i l l ,  
l i t i a f  4 n iilaa ven t fn n a  thn (o«r of L tn n  F la t .  
I f  not le g a lly  p roven a w a y  b y  th e o w n e r th e re o f 
w itb ia  tw e n ty  d a y *  from  tb c  date here«»f, tl»e 
•ame w ilt  be ad ve rti*ed  and «a id  co m m iM io ner 
^ I t  procaed to nell the  «am r a>̂ c«rrdinir lo  law .

Date«L.Nac«*ddocbe«, T r i a s ,  ih i«  'hb d ay  of 
O ct, K . r« ja n ty  C le rk

l ly  I). J ,  le e v , t>ep«t|r.

EXray Nobcc.
In  co m u Ila iK C  w ith  law  «nd ap.. I t h .  r « l« r n  

o f W , S . H a t t r rw h il*  I  u « a ( ,  i  for
l* rrc |n c l N o . J.Naco«d<>>.l,M . .M a t , ,  T a ia a ,  I 
h o ra h , f i r *  aot/ic* «ba l (b - r r  bx* l« - a  fooad  
ra a a ia ir  at la r « r .  and m r a T n I .  ib o o « « o r  AI 
•  h lcb  1* an k ao w n  ;

Unr black ball, abont 1 tnar, old. braadod H 
oa riaht hip. Maid an naal Wft tho raro of 
iau . H. Mil hatifaiM, li .ia a ^ l «'inn atolb frua. 
(ha Iow a  • ( Nai'.a,d.n.'hM I t a. d ififaltr )>ra* 
*a a o a ,  br Ih« o o a-r ihnc«»f withia too o tt  
dar* Iruia thc/iik'* borrof, 'h r wUl ba *d
rorlland u d  aald onnBito«i<«of a<M (Muaoad 
lb *rJJ Ib^an*« ari i.fd la , i.. laa .

Ikaiod at N a co fd .n  ha*. T * a a a .  ib ia  l.b b  é m y  
t.f S r f i l .  I *«i f, N  W .v k r ,  C o n a ir  . 'la rk

j Mr I I  i .  | . r ( .  l>*val.t.

Estey, I  
Hickey, 
Story & I  

Clark, I  
PIANOS. I  

Henderson, Chase Bros., and Carlisle |
R  I s  n  o  3  .

ViA Full Line of Edison s Phonographs,
Why s«*ml ofV for Musical Instrii- 

mi nts when you can buy at horn«* ^
^ 'a n tl know what you’re buying. y-j

IH: Filch fllasic Co. I j ^ S f  |

f  Cotton -  Y o rd .
^  ------------ ...........................—

^  We w ant t6  weigh your C otton this
'5  reason. W e have am yle facilities for caring 
5  for Cotton In our yard and you get every 
^  pound your cotton weigh.«.

M atthew s old yard, Nacogdoches.

Barret (Si Burrows.

Undertakers Goods.
I now have a nice line of 
coffins and unilertakcrs’ 
goods.

B . K . K IN G ,
Douglass. Texas.

To Core « C«M In Unc Day

Take Laxative U r o m o  
Quinine Tablets. All drug
gists refund the money if it 
fails to cure E. W. G rove’s 
signature is on each box. 25c

M O T H E R S
TESTIFY TO THE BIl*̂  . 1 5  TMEIK

S I C K  B A B I E S
HAVB R K C BiV en PROM THB t S f i  Of

L A X A K O L A
l l t v t n f  y o « r  sam p U  of l^ s a *

k'»la, wa« ve ry  tn iK n  pivaaed w ith  It. aad  
have Haatcl m b o tila  f >f m y ItaLy
The T.a « « I • >la <11«t W'>nd«ra f >r m y  Ie*y in 
< wl I» «e l tr«mhlea. I  have g iven  up
• « *« ' l l  >d fWe niy haf»y n'l'bing t»ul
• b • lO Ì bnd  It cK e ap e ra n d  a y rea t

r V f It f n m i  C fC A I I  A 1 ' t nwm and l̂ rtftave 'via.,
*

’ t ' t AMtbiei'a C saw ati f 
i i  . hm ltb  M illa , Maas

p lease find 30cent# in  atamf*a 
f «r i  ImMG« o f L a a a k o l i .  I y«A4r
•ample b>rill«an<J I I  44d  a l l  y<Hi r la ltn  f««f 
I I. aa It helped  m f  h aby  w^rbderftilly 

M a e  ßoMft tAëpiA'  Nr.
U n io n  D epoall, D a n p b i«  Co  , Ta.

I  w l i l i  lo  l l ia a h  y<w v e ry  m w  h fo r the  
good LA vak o k i haa doae  tny l a l le  n ie rr ,
M a rio a  L n r lln e  Aa*«. Abe la o tity  itvo  
and ene-ba lf y e p ra o ld , p ad  hae »«»Iferad 
-v im eihm f a w fa l fr'»nirohatitNiiif>b ahe 
h a t  n e e rr  bad w h e t |r«)a w«Miliá c e l l  a 
n t lu r a l  m ovem enf B 'm ie fim e«  we » e re  
itm<«et a fra id  o f c«>nvulaD>na. It  hu rt her 
•̂ 1 r a a c K  and  abe w<mld tw ao fr ig b te a rd  F  rat i t , ftoatil B aa la tt, Sfa#«

L J IX A K O L .Í  I« «  pure, ¿en tlr  nm l pninlesM l i ‘̂ uid UtJca • 
tire , a n d  contain-i r u itia ilr  fon ie prupertirg, w hirh  mai only  
lift upon th e hotvels, hut l^tne up tho rn tire ty e iem  an*l 
p u r ify  th r bifuni. A  f^w d n tp t run be jfiff n w ith eafotjf to 
rery y ou n g  b 'lb iet, u b irh  w ill oftrn relieve colie by OJCpol' 
l in g  th e  wind, a/wf g m  th a t enuee. it. firent r e l ie f  iê  tx~  
/tcrienred when a d tn in ltferrd  to young c h ild ren  » u ffa r in f  
fro m  d i'irr lu ra , (icrum panird with i rhi f eor  gr- en etsacua- 
lion*, a* it nru tra iizr* th è a rid ity  i f  the bnweit a n d  e o P r in  
out th e  eoit*e o f  th e  ferm entation . L .Ì .\ ,i  KO l.„ i w i l l  mid 
digestion , relieve re*tlr*tnest, iieiiet n-itur- a n d  imdmc* 
sleep. 4 For nm itiptt-.on  eim ple frt'eV*. c^^ited ttm fm sê 
any in fa n ttietrv u i'i^ sa risin g  from  a  disordered  emmdtA\n

’ th e  stonowK, i t  i t  im^iit^ai

• U  .1 I  t  i I.' nk  II A m r v .
huf« h« , M . B W  • < . t » . * r |  t a b .  
I.*.i*k<#la «tUw>ul a  f a — H .  ..r* 
la  th tnk  II h . ' ; . .  I k - í . . ,r  . h

M k *  O b * r, i . u . ba«* N  H

* * l 4 f  «ia«.y I .  f .- if tfí - * b* ftl I  B«  1 I .
I . » (K i l l « .  I I»  WBB h . . .  I I i rw 4  m*nf iTiirtg. I I t  B - If,« *r. ».i..| 1.» f- 
l> '.*  h im  I ' l i l t  a w ho  M i4  I Iw«« Inltamma*.- . , llw »nii tkai
I »  >uM B « — r t.* :| li iii Ih fm t ,^
If  h« « « . «  ui: l . r  h « r .- «  w n . «  I  »Bw 
h . w * .  ( r l i i n «  w  I  g i i n 4
kin , h i*  OH-ilK inw •* b .  .~'>u;.| k.r(>  ■.* k 
Ing  i.n  bw  M '.n  *. h I I «  w *a  lr'n*«>t«i 
o i 'h  co lle  « r r «  o iiK h . B B .I «*«.1 to  «rrran v  
«.«wn h* b * .f  a  | .« .  h o f  It I  d M  ■'« 
b o o ir  w h a t i i  • • * la c l» « a  lo f  f y r » 4 » f  •> 
•Hakt I  g a r«  h im  a f . v d r o p *  o f  L *> *  
k « Ja  oaH u  r « lw v ..|  b r a  I  g a««  M | . 
b im  m I r w  «Ito«* « « 4  H wr.«hod N ko  a 
rh a rm , Bn.| b *  o n w  r« * i*  Dr«tl|. fa tr a lt 
« la b i M * m a f  rB s t,.««a l O M l«« IooM m  .  
ba l>7 *ln. - I  ga«a h la i t .a a » k m l m . a a d  I  L  
Ik in k  I f  a l l  m other« k o « »  h o w  o an 4  I* T  
« * * .  |h«T  woatd  g ira  n m M a c V la a le lh a l r  
( le k  boktr* M a a  M a B T  a a « .« « .

I !
••■Tit  n  Tmdmr- rnmmm me m 
UM  me Trmwmmn m Lm»  mU  
r« r  !• XSnr

Mr m m »* ..
U  SoOoJIi I U

■ F«k . 8 «lo_hy_
*a-~k4'>.i7¿***. ► aói •• b «w • u £*k í' •«-* bit—  I««
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T he Texas Mule is kicking 
at the proposed poll-tax 
amendment, but its range
finder seems to be out of or- 
der.

W hat  with the circus, the 
execution, the excursion and 
the mammoth special edition 
of The Sentinel, Nacogdoches 
hasn’ t lacked for excitement 
for some days past.

T ilt  striking miners in 
Pennsylvania have accepted 
the proposition to arbitrate 
their trouble with the coal 
barons, and will go to work 
tomorrow pending the result 
of the arbitration.

AupT Cairie Nation has 
dropped down to Texas again 
in her morbid search for noto« 
riety, and Wednesday night 
she made the rounds of the 
Austin saloons on one of her 
slangwhanging lecture tours. 
Entering one saloon and be
ginning to abuse the bar ten
der, the old lady was surprised 
to find herself very roughly 
grabbed by that gent and put 
out of the house just as though 
she wore pants.

" T hat was a 1‘hurry-up’ 
job at Nacogdoches," says 
the Tyler Courier, referring 
to the recent hangirig in this 
city. And it was also a broad 
hint to the courts of Texas in. 
general to dispense with some 
of their delays and hurry up 
in the administration ot crimi
nal justice. ^

T hk antis, over in Smith 
county, seem to have exhaus
ted their last legal resource 
the injunctum they sought 
having been refused, and on 
the 31st of this month every’ 
saloon in that county must go 
out of business.

A dmikal S chl ey  will ar
rive in Texas next week and 
will visit the leading cities of 
the State except Nacogdo
ches and Houston. Conse
quently he will get an inade
quate idea of the development 
of Grand Old Texas.

T he two negro murderers 
and rape fiends down at Hemp
stead have confessed their 
crime and are anxious to 
waive trial ^ n d  be hurg at 
once. “ Gone to meet Jim 
Buchanan" will probably be 
the next news we get from 
them.

T he  Texas pistol-toters got 
in their work in great shape 
near Grocsbeck, Monday af
ternoon, when four men who 
Cou'dn’t agree on a question 
of disputed land rights, pulled 
their ready guns and went at 
iri Three of them were 
killed in short order, and the 
survivor went to town and 
surrendered.

T he celebrated ex bandit 
of Missouri, Jim ’̂ounger, 
who has been in the Minne
sota penitentiary for twenty 
years for murder and bank 
robbery until he was paroled 
out last year but not permit
ted to leave the State, com
mitted suicide in St. Paul, 
Sunday. He was despondent 
over a hopeless loue ^ffair.

T here  is but one solution 
of the problems that confront 
us on all sides. "W e  must ed
ucate; we must educate, or we 
are lost." And wc must ed
ucate the heart as well as the 
head. Wi|^ our population 
growing so rapidly and the 
frictions ot life increasing cor 
respondingly, we can reach 
through education alone that 
just recognition of relative 
ri ghts without which life wil 
become intolerable. •

O l’r colored citizens did a 
wise and timely thing in hold 
ing the meeting they did the 
other night and adopting, the 
resolutions denouncing Bu
chanan and the other crimi
nals of their race. Down in 
Hempsiead the negroes have 
just taken a similar step, 
moved thereto by a recent 
shocking murder; and if the 
negroes of the State and the 
South generally would follow 
these examples, and not only 
resolute, but heartily co-op
erate with the whites in bring
ing the criminals of their race 
to justice, one of the most me
nacing features of the negro 
problem would disappear.

The Houston Post wants to 
know if our officers are taking 
care of the gun-toters in Nac
ogdoches. A  hard question; 
but one thing is certain and 
that is that two citizens from 
the country this morning said 
to a Sentinel man that the 
country people were getting 
afraid to come into Nacogdo
ches, as they didn’t know 
what moment they might be 
shot to death on the streets by 
stray bullets. One citizen 
said this morning: "I am sick 
and tired of this gun play in 
Nacogdoches, such as lye had 
last night. A man can’t tell 
when his life is safe.’’ And 

it goes. The people of

T he special edition of the 
Houston Chronicle on its first 
anniversary was a mammoth 
and magnificent paper of fifty- 
six pages, and was probably 
never surpassed by any spe
cial edition o.f a Southern 
newspaper. The Chronicle 
is a < young giant and has 
quickly leaped into the front 
rank of Southern journalism

"People must be amused, 
’Squire,’ ’ said the old show
man to Mr. Gradgrind, the 
stern apostle of facts and fig
ures. It was the terse and 
homely statement ot a great 
truth; hence we are glad, un- 
feignedly glad, that there’s a 
circus headed this way and 
due to ^ rive tomorrow.

T hus far we have seen but 
one expression of condemna
tion in any newspaper— and 
that a Highly qualified one—  
Of the ttrin and effeciivc ad
ministration of justice on the 
public square of Nacogdoches 
last Friday. That execution 
was a legal one, with some ot 
the technical trimmings omit
ted hecai.se tl ê defendant 
waived them; and one o f its 
most admirable and significant 
features w4s the clear proof it 
furnished that the law can get 
a m o ^ o n  itself when it has 
to.

so
Nacogdoches are getting very 
tired of the pistol-toter and the 
gun-shooter And they don’t 
intend to .stand it much 
longer. __________

T he end of the coal strike 
is in sight. The coal barons 
and strikers have agreed to 
arbitration. President Roose
velt to appoint a commission 
representative of both capital 
and labor to do the arbitra
ting. Meanwhile the miners 
are to resume work at once 
and not wait until the commis
sion decides the issue. The 
President has appointed the 
following as members of the 
commission: Gen. John M. 
Wilson, retired officer of the 
army; E. W . Parker, oj 
Washington, expert mining 
engineer, Hon. George Gray, 
of Delaware, United States 
j ’jdge; E. E. Clark, Iowa, 
Grand Chief of the Order of 
Railway Conduct'ors; Thomas 
Watkins, Pennsylvania, prac
tical coal miner; Bishop John 
Spaulding.- Illinois, and Hon. 
Carroll D . W right as recor
der of the commis'sion.

In anotner paragraph in 
this issue we predicted that 
ihc next news from the two 
negro murderers and rape 
fiends at Hempstead would be 
that they had gone to meet 
Jim Buchanan. The para- 
was hardly in type before the 
news was received that they 
had. They were tried, con
victed and sentenced to death, 
but the hungry mob wouldn’t 
wait for the sheriff. Breaking 
through the line of deputies, 
they siezed the guilty wretches 
and hung them to a telephone 
pole. .The Nacogddehes plan 
didn’t fully work down there.

T he editor of The Sentinel 
has received a letter from his 
old friend, Wm. A I'ields, 
now of Bronson, in Hemphill 
county, on the Santa Fe e x 
tension, stating that on No
vember 6th he will begin the 
publication of the Bronson 
Bulletin. He wants an e x 
change with The Sentinel and 
will certainly get it. Years 
ago Mr. P'ields was the editor 
ot the Hillsboro Mirror, one 
of the strong country papers 
of the State. H e is an ac
complished newspaper man, 
and he will make the Bulletin 
an effective agent for the pros
perity of Bronson if the people 
there will give h i^  the sup
port he deserves.

Here are' two emphatic 
opinions^ without circumlocu
tion as to the legality of the 
recent execution in thiscfty:

W as Jim Buchanan legally 
executed? That is the ques
tion now being raised by a few 
of Buchanan’s friends. Sooth 
to say, there are a feV of these 
yet out of hell. Yes, we are 
sorry to say that the festering 
libel on the human form was 
legally hung. "  ’T is true ’tis 
pity, and pity ’tis ’tis true."—  
Orange Tribune. ^

They are now discussing 
the legality of murderer Bu
chanan’s hanging. What dif
ference does it make whether 
it was legal or not? The man 
is dead. If he had been 
lynched it wouldn’t have been 
legal, but it would have been 
eminently satisfactory just the 
same. In his case it is much 
better that it was not legal, 
tor had it been it would have 
cost a great deal more than it 
did, and it is scarcely wisdom 
to spend another cent in news
paper space, printers’ ink or 
time talking about it. Let us 
try and forget it just as soon 
as we can.— Beaumont Jour
nal.

been received more as a great 
conqueror fresh from victory 
than as a private citizen, and 
now many months after the 
verdict ot that court, we are 
enthusing over him here in 
Texas as though he ’were our 
idol and had just rendered us 
some splendid public service 
that fired the popular imagi 
nation. The secret of it all, 
we suspect, is not in the per
sonality ot the Adm iral^im - 
self, fine as that personality 
is, but rather in the glorious 
love of justice inherent in the 
American heart and which re
volted at the studied effort of 
the majority of the court of in
quiry to do Admiral Schley a 
most cruel injustice. This 
revolt could take no more im* 
oressive form than the won
derful ovations to the brave 
old sailor all over the country. 
Hence these Texas roars of 
welcome

THE GINZ-SCIMllOT WEDDING.

A dmiral  S c h l e y  has more 
staying power about him as 
an ovation-inspirer than any 
public man of récent primes. 
In everyipart of the Union 
he has visited since the cele
brated epurt of inquiry he has

In the Houston Post of yes
terday was a strongly written 
leader on the recent execution 
of the negro murderer and 
rape hend, BncHhnati, in this 
city, and we reproduce its con
cluding paragraph, as follow's*

In.a sense the execution 
was a victory of the law over 
the mob, but it was only half a 
victory." It IS an encourage
ment to officers to proceed ac* 
cording to oath and it ,is evi
dence that the preaching 
against mob violence has not 
been wholly without effect. 
But the preaching must con
tinue and hot-headed people 
must be condemned, for as a 
rule of action the N acogdoches 
hanging is a dangerous prece
dent.

It is quite possible when one 
is remote from the emergency 
and gets the facts by wire la
ter on, to sit down w'lth cool 
blood and clear head and in a 
calmly academic way build an 
elaborate and perfect theory 

jof just how the thing should 
have been done. But here in 
Nacogdoches we were con
fronted by a condition, not a 
theory, and wc shall maintain 
to the last that when a mur
derer has been lawfully indict
ed, tlien arraigned, tried and 
found guilty by a lawful jury, 
sentenced by a lawful judge, 
and executed by a lawful sher
iff, there has been a compli
ance with the forms of law, 
sufficient in itself under thè 
circumstances, and not obnox
ious to the criticism that any 
injustice had been done to this 
particular m u r d e re r . H e  
waived his right to the thirty 
days’ delay, wanted no ap- 
p>eal and was anxious for a 
speedy death, which he got. 
The precedent may be “ dan
gerous” to the system of legal 
procedure under which mur 
derers are continually escaping 
their deserts, in Houston as 
well as elsewhere, but in its 
operation here in Nacogdo
ches it seemed to us to have 
some of the well defined fea
tures of a much needed reform 
in the administration ot crim
inal justice, for which good 
people everywhere have l^cn 
hoping and praying for' many 
years. Future members of 
the legislature who desire to 
help on this reformr would do 
well to carefully study the 
Nacogdoches episode and get 
its true meaning.

For Sale. '
A lot of second hand 

benches, suitable tor school or 
church, hor prices and terms 
see Roland Jones. w4t

/

Ihc Moil Brilliant MarBa ĉc E\cr 
WMncMcd in Nacojdochc«.

Tharséajr'« Dallr.

Never, perhips, in Nacog
doches has a more elegant 
wedding t^ken place than did 
last night,, when at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt, the eldest daughter 
of the house. Miss Alice, left 
its portals a happy, joyous 
bride. The petted darling of 
parents able to gratify her 
every wish, the trousseau was 
all one can imagine of dainty 
elegance- and beauty, the 
dresses being superb creations 
f Fifth Avenue modestes. 
For weeks before the event, 
presents had been pouring in 
upon the fortunate bride-elect, 
until the parlors resembled 
Aladdins Palace. Cut gjass, 
silver jewels, art vases, (one 
especially lovely vase of pur
ple tinted bronzq represent
ing Bacchus and coming from 
New York, made every one 
pause and admire *the perfect 
art and design,) point lace, 
Brazilian point, lovely em
broidery, and drawn work 
that looked as though Ara- 
chranae herself had helped to 
weave it. Bijouterie and bric- 
a-brac were heaped on every 
side until the eye wearied of 
the very beauty. Even a par-, 
tial list of the presents is im
possible, as everything that 
fancy could suggest and art 
could supply was present in 
picturesque and prodigal con- 
ffision to attest the love and 
friendship felt by their im
mense circle of relatives, 
friends and acquaintances lor 
the bride and groom.

The wedding was beautiful 
and arranged most effectively. 
Into the parlor, to the strains 
of Mendelsohnn’s Wedding 
March, charmingly rendered 
by Miss Helen Mims, through 
the widelolding doors came 
first. Misses Emma Schmidt 
and Genevieve Jones with 
white ribbons, the other ends 
of which were held by Her 
bert Schmidt and his cousin, 
Otto Schmidt. T h e ribbons 
formed a silken aisle down 
which passed the mother and 
relatives of the bride, followed 
by Father Drees, who took 
his position in the bay-window 
transformed by terns and 
palms and flowers into a mar
riage altar. Then appeared 
the groom, Mr. Walter Ginz, 
escorted by his best man, Mr. 
Charles Kanzier, who came 
from Bellville, Illinois, to be 
present at the wedding of his 
friend. Miss Louise Schmidt, 
the maid of honor and only at
tendant, followed, dressed in 
white organdie and carrying 
pink roses. And next, the 
bride elect, leaning on the 
JUrni of her father, Mr. John 
Schmidt. She resembled one 
of T e n n y s o n ’s maidens, 
"clothed in white samite, mys
tic, wonderful." Her wed
ding dress was white crepe de 
chine, with train of chiffon 
ruffies trimmed with lace me
dallions, and elaborate open 
w'>rk insertion. It was a poem 
in silk and lace; a dream of 
what a bridal robe should ex
press and be; but the sweetest 
poem of all was the bride’s 
fair, happy face blushing 
through the shimmering vail.

Mr. Ginz advanced, and re
ceiving his fiancee from her 
father, they stood together 
under the white wedding bell

which was a tnbute of love
I

from the young ladjes working 
n Mr. Schmidt’s store and 

was made by them. W hile 
the music of the Flower song, 
subdued by Miss H elen’s 
skillful fingers to a soft, musi
cal murmur, floated in tjie air, 
the beautiful Catholic ma) 
service, performed by 
Drees, made Mr. W alter Ginz^ .

f m • • A 1 * % * S . 'and Miss Alice Schmidt one 
forever, and they turned to re
ceive the congratulations of 
their friends.

The bride’s bouquet was 
cornposed of rare white exot
ics, fthe gift ' of the groom. 
T he colors in the parlors were 
white and green, and in the 
dining room green and pmjc* j 

Immediately after the cer
emony and congratulations;''' 
refreshments were handed 
around, and the bride’s cake, 
a triumph of the caterer’ s art, 
was cut. The charmed circlet 
that indicates the next bride 
fell to the lot of Miss Katie 
Mellinger, of Houston; the 
silver dime to Miss Ettie Lou 
Cox, and the thimble to Miss 
Helen Mims. A s train time 
drew near the bride donned a 
•traveling dress of dark blue 
cloth slashed with black panne 
velvet, afid amid showers of 
rice and numberless good 
wishes the newly married 
couple took the midnight train 
for their home in Bellville, II 
linois. Mr. and Mrs. Ginz 
will stop at one or two points 
before reaching Bellville and 
will begin keeping house im
mediately on their arriv;» 
home. Mr. Ginz belongs to 
a prominent family in Illinois. 
H e is wealthy citizen of 
Bellville, being associated with 
his lather in the ownership ot 
a large pickle and vinegar 
factory.

The car in which the 
edupte left looked 'as thou^i^ 
it had encountered a snow 
storm, so heavy was the 
shower of rice on the bride 
and groom. Mrs. Ginz threw 
the bridal bouquet out of the 
car window in accordance with 
the old custom. Miss Gene- 
veive Jones caught it, and so 
is to be the next bride, accord
ing to the pretty legend at
tached to the custom.

More than one hundred 
guests were present at the
wedding, and it was indeed a 
brilliant company of ladies and 
gentlemen thronging the par
lors of: fhe beautiful hpme to 
witness the marriage of die 
sweet daughter of an honored 
family to the man of ,her 
choice, p/lr. John Sehmidt, 
the father of the bridb, is one 
of the great merchants . o f 
East Texas, who made his 
career since early manhood 
here in Nacogdoches, and 
name is synonymous with 
sonal and commercial intergity 
and public spirit. The .Senti
nel joins with a host of friends 
in tendering congratulations 
on the happy event.

The cotton receipts of Na
cogdoches for the present sea
son to date are largely in ex
cess of the same date last 
season. A t Sanders’ yard 
the Receipts are more than 250 
bales ahead of this date last 
year, and it is presumed that 
there is a like increa.se in all 
the other yards. It is esti
mated that Nacogdoches will 
handle twenty-five thousand 
bales this season. )

Frk
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P O C K E T  CU TLERY.

W e call special atllrtition to our new line of l*6>ckct 
C utlery and Razors. T hese gooils were carclu lly  se
lected, and fou  will find each to be a true piece of steel.

CLAUSS SCISSORS.

X)on*t hag'n^le your work with old, worn out shears 
when you can jfet a new pair of the celebrated Clauss 
Scissors, a t a very small price.

Our Cutlery and Shears are guaranted. I f  not as 
represented bring them back— we make it righ t.

Perkins Bros.
Drxigglsts. Jewelers and SteLtioners.

COLORED a U Z E N S  MASS MEETING.

Ringing Resolutions Denouncing Crime 
And Lawlcisncss.

Pridajr'« Daily.
Pursuant to a formal call, as 

published through The Senti
nel yesterday, some forty or 
for fifty of the leading law- 
abiding colored citizen! of 
this community met at the 
Colored Methodist church last 
night lor the purpose of giv
ing expression against all man
ner of lawlessness and crime.

present being given an oppor- 
unity to express himself. A ll 

strove for the same end— the 
desire to stamp indellibly the 
condemifation by all lawabid- 
ing colored citizens the hein
ous crime of the damnable 
.wretch Buchanan, and the dis
approval of crime and lawless
ness in all its phases.

The only whites pres
ent were Dr. Mayheld, Jno. 
S. Doughtie, A . F. Henning, 
R. \y, Haltom and Henry 
Carraway, all representatives 
of the press. T he whitesespecialiy with reference to

of _lhe Hicl^prescnt were asked to speak
family at tĥ hands of one of 
their race. There was an 
eamestnesss and sincerity de
picted upon the features of 
each individual present that 
showed that they felt the im
portance and solemnity of the 
occasion, and a determination 
that could not but interest the 
onlooker. The meeting was 
opened by Presiding  ̂Elder 
A. H. Hughes, who made a 
sensible, logical and pointed 
fifteen minutes talk, which, it 
was plainly to be seen, deeply 
impressed his hearers. He 
deprecated the fact that the 
negro as a race stood in dis
repute because of the acts ot 
a few brutes like Jim Buchanan; 
that there was a lack of under
standing between the white 
and black races that seems 
to drift them further apart as 
time rolls on; that these condi
tions were made so by the 

tdices of the ignorant ele
ments and the indifference of 
Qie enlightened classes. He 
urged his hearers to be firm 
and determined in the move 
•bout to be inaugurated and 
•not only denounce the crime 
of Jim Buchanan, but all crime, 
no matter where nor by whom 
committed, and to show to the 
world that it was their sincere 
ilesire to uphold the law.

Rev. Hughes was elected 
chairman and Prof. T. C. 
Ayers/was elected secretary. 
In the discussion which fol
lowed, a number of appropri
ate and some very excellent 
speeches were made, everyone

ench' réspofiding briefly“'in  
encouragement of the move.

EfccUon^Maiugcn. Aticntionl

The managers of elections 
for the November election are 
hereby requested to call at the 
county judge’s office and get 
the supplies for holding said 
election. They are now ready.

V. E. Middlebrook, 
County Judge.

The following arc the elec
tion managers for the various 
precincts of the county:

R. D. Whitaker, Precinct i, 
Jas. Bigham,
M. Mast,
I. N. Buckner,
J. B. Paine,
S. L . Harris,
Jno. W . Lowery,
W . M. James,
Jeff Mcknight,
R. H . Baxter,
J. H. Haltom,
J. H. Parmelly,
J. C . M cKey,
J. V . Russell.
A. W . Hunt,
P. M. Sanders,
Eli Fields,

(<

For Sak.
I have fifteen acres of good 

land, I 1-2 miles west of town 
on Douglass road, all in the 
woods» It is for sale. If you 
want iî  at $ 2 0 an acreon usual 
terms, come and see me. If 
you just want to talk about it, 
you can find lots of folks that 
know all about the land. 
Talk to them.

R.W.  Haltom.

¡One HuiMktd and Thirty-Two Dhtin. 
tuithed Vbiton from Ohio.

Tuesday« Daily.

The Moling excursion ar
rived about mid night last 
night. They were ‘ laid out” 
down the road somewhere on 
account of the tiitching of a 
freight train and were four 
hours late on their arrival at 
Nacogdoches.

There were 1.̂ 2 men in the 
party, and a finer looking 
set of men never visited this 
city. There are a number of 
ladies in the cifinpany.

The excursionists have >
their own sleepers and board
ing cars and live on the train, 
never leaving it exceot to ex>* 
plore the vicinity in which 
they stop. The train consists 
of nine coaches.

The party was accompanied 
from Houston to Nacogdoches 
by Col. .S. F. B. Morse. \V. 
H. Taylor, Wm. Doherty 
and Sam Dixon, railroad offi
cials, and Profs. Mally and 
Attwater, also by our towns
men, E. A. Blount and Jno. 
S. Doughtie, who went down 
to Houston to meet them.

The official reporter of the 
excursion is Mr. H. M. 
Evans, of West Liberty. Ohio, 
who will publish a book from 
sketches taken on the trip. 
He fell into the hands of the 
editor of The Sentinel, and of 
course we showed)him the best 
we had, and he expressed him 
self delighted with our town, the 
country around, and especial
ly the beautiful scenery.

A  large number of our citi
zens turned out with their pri
vate conveyances and nearly 
all the excursionistsjwere given 

two hours’ drive over the 
town and the immediate vi
cinity*.

Many of the excursionists, 
including Col. Morse and the 
other escorts, were callers at 
The Sentinel office, and we 
almost felt flattered with the 
universal expressions of de
light with our city.

The train bearing the excur
sion party left for Beaumont 
at 10:30 this morning, the pri
vate car of Col. Morse and 
his party remaining until this 
afternoon, when they returned 
to Houston.

These people are not out 
on business and no “ shop 
talk,”  or propositions from lo
cal real estate men are con
sidered, or even toleratcxl. 
They are simply out to look 
and see for themselvt;s. They 
have toured all over Texas, 
and a great portion of the 
South, having left their homes 
in Ohio three weeks ago.

O f course our city feels hon
ored by this visit trom so dis 
tinguished a body of men.

BdUd Cow that Haunts Mound Street
In many places weird* deni

zens of 4̂ e night wander, 
tokening distress and oeath to 
those wl)p meet them. Wash

ington has a ghostly Chin- 
man who wanders roiiml the 
square on which useil tostaiul 
the Chinese legation, with his 
queue wound tightly rouiul 
his neck just as he was str.ing 
leil with it in the legation 
years ago. In ICpgland there 
is many a story ol phantom 
figures it is ileath to uw'et. 
But N.icogiloches lioasts .1 
bi'lled cow that haunts Mound 
street from ; o ’clock till d.iy- 
light, and must be a specie 
or she would soim- time land 
in the pound. It is not a sign 
of death to meet her, though 
men have sworn it.— sworn 
it while the light burned dim 
and the air turned blue, while 
they waited for the light of 
day so they could sc:e to shoot. 
“ But when the day dawned, 
where was she?” But oh! it 
is a sign oi cruel ilistress. Tiie 
inhabitants ot bovine haunted 
Mound stre<*t are getting wan 
and hollow-eyed losing so 
much sleep, and to quote (ieor- 
ge Ade “ Little children moan 
in their trundle beds.” They 
want this demon cow exorcis
ed and offer the princely re
ward of 5 cts lor the cow, and 
10 cts for the bell. The man 
who restores the night to it’s 
hushed calm so necessary *to 
repose, by silencing that bell, 
can ask what he will of Mound 
street, it will be granted.

N O  4 2 ,.

BUGGIES. WAGONS,
 ̂ STOVES, HARDWARE  

An d  FURNITURE.
riu* I.irii«-st ,iiul li.'st si'lvvti'il '»to, k I'vrr «'nIhIuUmI 
in N.u o;;(|.Kh, ■» ,il prui  •, th.it nli comncUllon, ^
Wlu'ii  ill th, m.irkft  lor .uivtliiiu: m our 
Mir».' arid se,' us I dor»' vmi huv.

\Vc still h.i\, ’ .» ^txid sto k o|

line Ih'

Licemed to Wed.

Following marriage licenses 
were issued by Cpunty Clerk 
Weeks during the past week:

Will Posey and Laura Lev- 
endcr.

D. P. Rook and Marten 
Murphey.

Walter F". Gir ẑ an<l Alice 
Schmidt.

R. T . Mayes and sAnnie 
Weaver.

Cl »I.okKD.

Bill Curry and Maggie 
Rivers.

Frank Crain and Mary 
Williams.

I George Young and Kate 
T  urner.

They Say
, That the entertainment on 

the 31st given by the cemetery, 
association must not be for
gotten.

That everyone must re
member that there will be 500 
excursionists in Nacogdoches 
on next Thursday, and be 
ready to welcome them.

That train loads of prospec
tive citizens stopping in our 
town augurs well tor our 
future if we can please them.

That there will be a few 
other people in town day af
ter tomorrow.

That for the last two or 
three days there has been 
very little doing socially.

i \ ictor '"") ('.real W I'stern ^
iW N K  M I I .I .S ,  i i.ilv .ili. i «l Irmi .itul i t I'.iii 
Kva|M>r.it(>rH, tui w hu li \vc w ill m .ik i ', Insi- p iu  t's.

'I'o inako ruoiii t\>r another » .irln.'ul, we .ire iii.il»- 
iiig  s|Hvi.il low prices (>n few

N L M  N W A ( ; O N S . |
'Phis is tiiii' u f III,' very  Im's I w agon s h.)M in T cx .ih 
and on ly ,i few le ft whiv h .w ill >{o at the r e d iic d  
pri,v.

t'oine in ,ind leT ns show  yon ihrotiKh ouri-t,K 'k..

 ̂Cason, Richardson & Co ^
T h e  l.vnderH  in H u rd w o rc  nn d  l- 'u rn ltu re .

Go lo Dohnn Bros.

F'or your crockery.
For your tobacco ami snuff
For your sugar ami coffm*
For your snuff ami ri» e.
For your mulassrs jugs.
For your cow and calf Ih'IIs .
For your shirts ami drawers.
F'or your boots and shoes.
F'or your »Iry goods.
F'or your ilress goods.
For your notions all sorts.
F'or your clothing.
For your saddles and horse 

collars.
Will make prices red hot.

Laufhand the World
Laughs with you, have chills 

and you chill alone. Cheat
ham’s Laxative Chill Tablets 
cures, gives an appetite and 
strength. Mosé convenient 
chill tonic on earth. Can car
ry in the vest {>ockct.

Messes |im Barnett, and 
W. R. Newman, of FToile, 
are in the city today trading.

I ’lu* "Atchison ('iIoIm**’ says 
that the girls .ire cutting the 
skirts oH their mother hub 
l>ards, and wearing what is 
h*lt tor their fall wraps. The 
Atchison (tlol>e man is evi
dently not aware that the 
“ mother hubbard " is a thing 
of the past, entirely suspersed- 

1 ed b y ' the “ empiré.” He 
equally evidently does not 
approve of the new wraps, 
but he is possibly trying to 
get out of buying a winter 
wrap fur his wife. ^

bvcrythinj Come*
T o  those that wait, even 

now and then aches and paint. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neu
ralgia and everything that 
hurts. Hunt’s Lightning Otl 
keeps off everything except 
old age amJ de.ith. Try it. 
25 and 50 cts. Satisfaction 
or m o n e y  retunded.

Qoodfcllow Shoes
My Fall and Winter Stock 

of these celebrated Shoes for 

I Men Women and Chil* 
dren is the prettiest, 

most 'complete and 
the best .shoe in 
Nacogdoches-

just received at G. H. 
K ing’s, I car seed oats, feed 
oats, a car each of alfalfa and 
prairie hay. Send in your 
orders ort phone ¿55. Prices 
•re right. d&w

LADIES’ HATS.
In Ladies^ V clv^  and Felt Hats, we 

arc showing an extraordinary pretty 
line, and while the values are standard, 
yet the price is very moderate and no 
lady can afford to buy trimming to 
work over an old hat, when we are sell
ing these beauties at such low [prices.

B. j l f lK D E iid N .
r Ï.!
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T h e  P u b i V

•» .. i ;
Our stock of goods is complete in all departments^ We want to reduce our stock and in order to

do so \̂ e will make prices that will interest you, you can buy your winter supplieshere now as cheap-
*0

as most merchants sell them for at the end of the season. Look at our prices and when in town

C ai J 1 a n d  S e e . O ,u r G o o d s .

1
Ladies, Misses’and Childrens Jackets Carpeting, flatting. Window Shades,

Ijadies unci Missc*s Capes from ^oc to f.‘i.50 . Rugs, Poitiers, I.,aco Curtains, Crochet Quilts. Comforts

I.U(lies Skirts tlie very latest styles, from 85c to ?8 .5U each. Blankets, and Plush l,ap Holies.

Ijidies Fader Down .Jackets, all wool, from $4 .(X) to $2 .00 . What a lou t that Overcoat? We have th|^m, we ‘ can please

Childrens K nit Jackets 25c to.75c. you in qivility, fit, finish, stylo and price, see them.

F'ascinalors most any old price. Our line of Men’s Clothing is right up to now. Whether

The latest thing in Silk Waist j)atterns. ' you are going to buy or not call an<l let us show you.

1 Big line Ijadies Ready Made Waists. Boys.Knee Suits from (>50 to $5.00 a suit. 1 ^

1 A  complete liny of Ladies Underwear. ' Just arrived 50 dozen pair Boys Knee Pants 25c to 75c each. ,

1 Ladic« and M¡s.ses Ccjrsetsifrom 25c up. “ Shoes The Worlds Beat.” That’s our hobby. The Good-

1 l.Adies, Mis-ses and Children's Hats, very cheap. • fellow Shoes will save you money at every step. B uy

1 The very latcist styles in Ijadios Belts from 25c to j^l.25. your next pair hero and you will be satisfied with

U Ijadies Ready Mode Wrappers form 8 .5e to $1.75. them. They are world beaters, the prices are right on
1 Childrens Ready Made Dres.sofl 25 to $1.25. every pair.  ̂ ___ ^ ________  ^

A large Jus.sortment of Hiblxms, Licc ŝ,* Fhnbroidery. Hainl- Mens Hats from the chea|>est to a 5.00 J. B. Stetson see ^
chiefs, IIosc‘, Hose Supporters e t c , c*t<*. * ^

/

1 . .
! tlnmi before;you buy.
1

~ y r

^  In Fact we handle nearly everything that you need, such as Staple Groceries, Farming Implements Etc.

If you buy your Winter Supplies during this sale you will save by the transaction. It matters
^  not what amount you purchase you will find better values than you have heretofore received els^ 

where. We respectfully ask you to
Hi

I  C A L L ^  A N D  S E E  U S
#  'I*when in town; we will make your visit to our store a pleasant one, whether you buy or not. 

Remember we always do the square thing should an article not be as represented.
t - , • - . ■ w .

Respectfully, 1

\ DAVIDSON Estate
i

>1

/
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